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community servtc L, B, The Bulloch Herald, Statesbo1'O Gb h
· merrean eglon Lovett,
One day Farm Bureau mem ers IP
Rahabilitalion - Shields THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1953
,:t,
names 1953-54 i{�,:�� Wallal'';:_DI', lil, L, Rites held for
b 2
Stubbs,
drive set for Wednesday, Septem er c�::"it:e��gus, com- :;i��::';:;-",�; Mrs. R. M. Bailey
I I III discuss th COllnllcs presently tondlng'
In
of Dexter Allen Post 90, The Anderson.
Ml's, R, M, Batley, 66, died
13ullci h county nnd cool.glnIIC�lIS
nne SAI,W,S ':11'0 sll;lulion memberahtp OI'C: Bulloch, lIJ79; Georglu. I d Sunday morning in route to Ute
FIII'Ill Bureau IOll,dol's und morn- present ngllC.lIll Colqultt, .1001; Laurens, 1219; Also nl this convention or
AmcI'IcRI1 Legion, ias name. Housing _ J. B. Averitt. Bulloch County Hospital alter
bel'S lHC set to bent their rut- and outlook. wusntngtcn 1057; Emanuel, Oeorgia's FJ .. A members, Jup-
the following cOl�ml;��es fto� Agriculture and Soli -Conser- being strleken with u heartlIonul re OI'd Bel IflSL year by Governor 't'nlmndge hRS at- 1133' Scre;'en 1084' Brooks, py Aldns and Windel Mllrsh of the ensllelr;g Y�·I" ( ef u'\ vaUon-Alex Wl'lght, 0, H, attack durtng Sunday School.eonduellng tho rlrsl one-day )!(lady pr-oclu.lrned September 2 935' 'Lowndes, '922; \VOl'lh, 853; the Statesboro FFA Chapter named Is the c a rrnnn 0 1B Whltehend. She was (l charter member of
6.�:;�11�nlgl��::'e�l� nal��:'�:�S�,� ���u��I�ls��I�;�;e�t��r�I:�n�� I��� ���.. :t°tioc���,; �3�r�' ���\y�U�'�<,�; I �1�;�le�"I��el;�ce�O\vl���h
GI:"r�: :�����l;�I�ir�,��l:�nll� �'Ie�: ���\S����n"::�'se�m���\�: th�h�e:I:�'�'�IV:P��th�:U���::sult InSL year was 35,000 ntlenllon of th 1"'0 lice:' Madison. highest degree thnt Ihe stale 0 I 'H· I H' ld Hagin IIams, band, R. M, Bailey, Stlltesboro;members in one day" food nnd fibre the Irnpcrtan e rsenU huviug 60 , , Rob n ag n, aro .' one daughter, Mrs, W, T, Bow-
'I'ho glganllee Iorce of wOI'I(- of unltlng Into I\n crgnntsauon
COLI nues p e y
members
can uwai d. Howard Neal, C, B, McAllislel, Membership _ Robin Habin, lin ot Fredertcksburg- Va ' seven
era will begin thef r nnvnas of to promote uiotr economic wet- pel'
cent of potenuu!
C lqutu,
Windell and .1appy will be Leo Brown, H, C, Abbott, A, Gerald Brown, R. .1, Proctor,
-
R'" J Dmrm homos In communtues rare and ndvnncement. Simllul' Include: AUdnson, �tl11n.n' given lheil' Oeorgta Plante I' F', Cook and J. �, Shaw, Harry McCormick, Edgal' Mil� sons, H,H" A. " and '\ '
throughout Ceorgta on wedn s- suuemonta hu ve been Issued by Elvans,
Bulloch, ;Jat ���' nnei J{ey and cerurtcate at lhe State "House �On�ll1Itlee - Hal:old 101', James L, Deal, Leland Bailey of Jesup, C, E, and R,
dav September 2 The ",'my of Oeorgtn congreesmen lind by Moscogce, peal I' f 68P counties Hagin, 1"1 ancis W, Allen, 1"1 nn- Riggs, L, B, Lovett, J, H, C BRiley of Stntesboro, W, H,J,' I I SI>aJdlng A to a 0 �'1"A Rally in Macon In October, T II J L D al 'WOI'I<OI's will be on the move LOp slate [lgl'leulUII'al ieaus. ,: eeded th II' quotas, cis rnpneu, ames , e, Kinger-y, A, F, Trapnelt, J, H, Bailey, COVington, L, G, Bailey,early, wllh Individual county The une-dny drive Ulis year lnst y ear t xc for 1953 stands at Ohnrles J, Vlckery, Johnny Shaw, Bob Bln.nehelle, C, B, U S AI' F' England' oneworkers gelling together at an follows on the heels of one of Slole quo as SOIL TEST USEFUL Aldrlch and Bob Blanchette, Allman, Ray Darley, Eal'l AI- ' , I OICO, ,
early morning bl'enltfnst sched- the mosl concenlroled publicity 58,975. Amel'lcanlsl11-Paul Fl'flnklln, del'man, Henry Smith, Harry bl'other, W, W, Nesmith, Slates-
uled In mosl counties at 6:30 cnmpnlg'ns In Lhe hlslOl'y or A soli test Is lIseful in detcr- n.ubcn Rosenbel'g and Lewell Olal'k SI'" Raymond Poss, Roy bol'o; 14 gl'andchlldren and
11, m, Geol'glA ro",'m BUI'eau, Local B k s loal1 mining how much fel'Ulixol' Ilnd AI(ins: "Bl'lnson, Gus Abel'llnthy, Harold lhl'ee greol-grandchlldl'en,Assembl d wOl'l<el's, togclher' publlclly commlLLees hAve been an er lime lo apply on winler g'l'IlZlng Boy s Slal S, H, Shelman, Hagin, Fl'Ilncls W, Allen, B, B, FUneml a!'l'llngements wel'eWiUI I11ml GeOl'gln foll<s \\Illl bllSY fol' sevel'ol weel<s dlsll'l- \ h land, according
to Ralph John- Bill l{ellh and ,I. 1.'1. Klngcry, Hodges, A, F, Trnpnell, W. A,f t 0 t ' I C 1 t J B t In chal'go of Bal'lles Funern!beam theil' radios lo one of np- bliUng Fal'm BUl'cnu postel'S, arnlCr mo,"e an son, University of Geol'gitl Agrl- 1'8 OI'lcn on es -, ran - (Bill Ab) Bowen nnd Clarencepl'oxlmalely '10 I'o.dlo stnllons sliohel's, aUlo bumpel' signs. cullul'al Extension S e I' vic e ley ,Johnson. BI'ac)<, Home.
scheduled lo l)1'oallcasL R specllli making OI'1'Il_ngemenls fot' local I
.
agl'omomlst, Gencral I'ecom. ,11.11'1101' Bilseball-Mnx Loclt-
Fal'm BUl'eflu OilY p,'ogl'fim','acllo progl'fims, special roal'm ot ler agencIes mendlltlons fol' Impl'oved CI'OP woocl, Harold H�grn and BObl!------- '1')'he bl'oad asl will Includo n BUl'cali edillons In local papcl's, land, he .!:laid, nrc 500 pounds or Blunchette,
message fl'Ol11 H. r.... \Vingalc, and ndvel'lislng In local I.hoo- DUI'Ing 1952 Geol'gla formel's 4-J2-12 al planting. On. unim- Anll Subversive Activity,
president of Lhe GeOl'gla. fi'arlll tel'S, In most. cOllntles 11'011181' called upon the stale's banl(s pl'oved cropland, 1,000 pounds Henl'Y ,1. Ellis.
BUl'cntl Fed�.'allon, and Geol'gla leltm's hnvc been moiled Lo nil lo provide them -wllh mOl'e.t 4..12-12 is usually needed National Security
_ C, B.
Senato.' Rlchal'd B. Russell. The fal'mel's. cl'edlt lhan was extended by fOl' a good winler grazing crop, McAll Istel'.
lWo autilOl'llIes on flll'm pl'ob. 1"01' the '�1eJ1lb�I',ShIP wOl'kel's, any olhel' type of flU' 1 lending
�
Seplembcl' 2 O.cllvilles, will cop agency, according Lo W. G,���������""'� a. sel'l " of pl'evlously sLaged Cobb, pl'esldenL of the Bulloch
sessions held In the respeotive County BanI{, who l'epl'esents
eounlles dUl'lng the past weel<s. lhe Geol'gla Banlters Association
An effort lhls yeal' will be
IlS Bulloch Counly Key Bankel',
made, O"-'BF Pl'esldent Wlngale Quollng fl'OJ1l. Ule twelfth an­
said, lo keep wllhln Farm nual study of falm lending by
BUI'eau
Pl'esen.t
members, 810
..
n
gl
the Agl'icultul'a.l Oommlssion of
WIUl an cffort La C11I'O)l the Amel'icAn Bankers Associa.
lhousands of olhel's,
lion, MI', C;obb noted that on
Only eighty-seven counties Janual'y _1, 1953, GeorgIa banks
last yea I' parllclpated In th: hlld loans totaling $59,373,000AUGUST 20 one-day affnll', The numbel' thl
, outstandlrlg to fapncrs, com-
Beginning at 10 a, m, and yeRl'
Is expecled to exceed that Plll'ed Wolh $27,916,000 held by
level. Farmel'.! Home Administration,last until the large ones are Final labulatlons and .·epo�'ts who had the second lar'gestcaught. arc expected lo � completed bl6c� of falm loalls outstllndlng,Bulloch County's finest Fish afler Septembel' 3, the nllle "As they have In the past, thePond to Be Fished, which most counties will hold
state's fal'mel's continued last
,:,=�=��:����:=�:,::: checl(-up meeting 2, year to lurn mostly to Lheir
banl<s when they needed credit,"
MI', Cobb sllld, "The amount of
cl'edit the fal'mer needs to run
n. successful opel'alion Is much
lurger today than It -was In past
decades," he continued, "Fal'm­
Ing Is now a mechanized, highly
COll1petitivc entel'prlse; nnd
operating- Ll profltllble farm In­
volves n. much gl'eatel' Invest­
ment In machlr;ery and modern
agrlcultur'nl methods, Hence,
adequate funds (\r'e n. prime con­
cern to the fa I'm operntor,
Meellng his needs tOl' operating
credit Is one of the most Im­
port:4nt servlee� of Georgia
bo.nl<s,"
RICC'S
OLD MItL
Will Be
-FISHED
The QUONSET· 32
...... Farm R.qulr.m.nts at Low Co..
lor Feed Storage. Jmplement HOIIIiItg • Stodr .....
a
..... u.a..AT.Of'P'.
• 32 I..t wid.; ..... th 10 ouit ia _tioao
, 11112 I••t
• AII·.teel COD.truCtiOD in lure. durability
• N.iI.blo Stnn·Steel Fnmin. permita
quick and ea.Y' attachment of eac10liaj
material. by aailin.
• Nonocombultiblo, '.rmit •• proof,
rot· proof
Danny Lingo and his 1"FA
advlsOl', Leffle�' Akins, Ilt­
tended the twenty-fifth anni­
versary of the Future Farmers
of Amerlcll at the State FFA
Cllmp at Lake Jllckson lIurt
week,
Whlle theI'c Danny was
Ilwarded 11 first prize of $37,50
fol' huvlng the outstanding FFA
dairy progl'llm In Southeast
3 FFA Boys are
honored at camp
Statesboro Sheet �etal Company
- HUGH STRICKLAND -
Northside Drive (U, S. 80) Phone 660
, .
_Ch II�t••• __� of Or Cer___
* Outstanding Articles
* Interesting Features
* Beautiful Color PhotograRhs
Every Sunday in The Atlanta Journal and Constitution
Magazine you'll find outstanding articles about your,own
friends and neighbors in surrounding towns and counties.
You'll find interesting features about our great state of
Georgia accompanied by beautiful color' photographs by
the Magatine's expert photographers, Read it every
Sunday ...
ibtAtlanta lournal
·Covers Dixie Like tl.e Dew"
AND
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"TI.e Soulh's Slandarci _NetfJs/Jilpen"
"
THE BULLOCH HERALD A PrI_WI..la,N.....pa.....leUBoU... N.....pa.....
Ca&atrta
A Pri Wlnnlnl
N p......
1953
Belter N....paper
,
Con"""
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Cou.nty
s'rATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1953
----�------�---------------------------------------------------
- Bulloch County gathers at American Legion Club to honor
.� Cpl. Walter Olliff Moore, freed Korean Prisoner Of.War
(Dawn Of New Day' tells
�ubout Bulloch's fine farms
M. E. Thompson
is Lions Club
BY JACK GILCHRIST
Constitution Farm Editor
Where
Else'
Can
You
Buy
So
Much •••
fM· D IiHle!
tEAD YOUR LOCAL- NEWSPAPER
Make KENAN'S your School SJpply Headquarters
A Wide Selection from Which to ChOOSB
GET A "BLUE DEyIL" ZIPPER NOTE BOOK GAIrf/,IA
Beautifully decorated with your school insignia. "O'UlIN-�£ 'obtlinod Irom humin".} blood- prol.cll io, •
f.w weeks. But it il
the "Blu� Devil"
PENS AND PENCILS
RULERS-COMPASSES
TYPING PAPER AND
-
CARBON
in very .horl .upply,
STAPLING MACHII\IES EXPANSION FOLDERS
MIt POliO is DIC::.�I,COLORED PENCILS
CARDBOARDS
RU_BBER ERASERS' • ,,,"", tklll
:�. PRECAUTIONSI K.ep eltln1 Don't gt' 1.ligued ,) Avoid new groupl
SCOTCH TAPE AND
DRAFTING TAPE
DISPENSERS
INK. AND TEMPERA
COLORS
CLIP BOARDS
SISSORS STENCIL SUPPLIES
F.ILE FOLDERS DUPLICATOR SUPPLIES 4 Don't go. chiliod
, ALL TYPES OF SUPPLIES FOR THE STUDENT
HOME AND OFFICE - TYPEWRITERS
A YACCINE
i. not ready 1011953
Buttht.. i. hopt
/h" lo,thtlu'ure,
Start Your School Year Off With Good Supplies
From
KENAN'S
•, 25 Seibald Street
PUT YOUR OWN PRICE ON YOUR"
PRESENT TRUCK FOR A DEAL
ON A BRAND·NEW DODGE
Regislel' High School will _
stalt on Wednesday a, 01" Sept,
2 R\ 8:15 o'clock,
'" shol'l schedule will be run
for' the fh'st three days and
studenls will be home fol' lunch,
The school's lunch I'oorn wlll
"
Make your own appraisal ••• mall It to usl We're anxious to trade and
will do our level best to meet your prkel No costl No obligation I
MAKE
YOUR OWN
APPRAISAL
Best deal ever offered truck ownersl Takes only_ a �inhute �!
your time. may save you hundreds of dollars, Here s ow
1
works: -
. th W 'wFirst, you decide wha.t your present truck 18 wor , rr d
this figure on the appral8lll form below. Add your namOan,!mailing address tear out the form and mail it to us, r, \
you prefer, pho�e us and tell us what you think your presen
truck ia worth, / ,
We'll do our very best to meet the price you Jlut on yo�
present truck. Chances are good that we can because
W
believe we can offer higher trade-in allowance1s thati a��other dealer in town. But if we can't get toge.her, le� I
absolutely no cost or obliglltion. So mail in thhin�apr's!,:form today, You've everything to gain and not g_ 0
in this sensational Dodge "name your own deal" offerl
______________J� �-
NEW DODGE
TRUCKS OFFER YOU,
• 7 gllat .nglne, wllh /
100 Ih.ough ,111 h,p,
• Tru<k-o-malf< Iran,ml"lon ovollobl.
In �-, %"on mod,l, lor lowesl <0,1,
na-shlll d.lving
• Shaller turning Ibon <amp,illivo makll
• Unu,uaRy low looding �'Ighl
• (ampl,I,IY'lu'lp.ool,d 'hool m.lal I have a' .,..,,-
__
truck, in
(yeGr, MG". mod.O
________
condition, I think it is
'(100", fair, poor)
worth $ ,-;" n trade, I 'und�rst�:t1lat you are not oblillated to meet this prl ,
nor am I obligated to accept it,
Send In your appral.a' 'odayl
" may .aye you hundred� 0' �o".,,' "
Nwne' ---
DDD&E�TRUtKS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
Mailing AddreM'-- -
--------------------_
..---
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20
The Editorial Page
Forget politics
WHEN THE Georgia General As-
sembly meets in November we
hope that it forgets politics (01' a
while and writes into our laws the
uniform traffic code.
It was passed by the House in the
last session. And it is predicted by
legislative leaders that it will become
law this year.
The traffic code will wrap up
Georgia's traffic laws in one neat
bundle.
Georgia's 1952 traffic picture
should focus the state's attention on
this problem and prod the General
Assembly into fast concrete action.
Last yeal' 1,004 traffic deaths were
recorded in Georgia.
Last year 11,368 traffic injuries
were recorded in Georgia.
31,848 accidents occulTed on the
highway's of Georgia and the stl'eets
of Georgia towns and cities.
Here's how they happened.
8,575 were caused by speeding.
4,560 were cau'sed by failUl'e to
yield to another car.
4,168 by drunken dl'ivers.
3,257 by cars following too closely
in traffic.
3,302 by driving on 01' over the
center line.
2,613 by failure to give hand sig­
nals.
1,532.drivel·s caused accidents by
disregarding stop signs and signals.
And 958 overran red lights to
for a while
cause accidents.
'l'here's more to the picture.
19,282 of the 31,848 accidents oc­
curred during daylight hours.
20,324 accidents happened on
straight, level roads.
Persons involved in accidents in­
cluded 14,398 "workers," that is,
those not classified as professional,
sales, clerks ,etc.
Commercial drivers, in second
place, were involved in 7,002 acci­
dents.
Professional and business
were in third place with 4,202
dents.
Fal'mers, with 3,400' accidents,
were in fourth place.
And clerks, and salespeople were
in fifUr place in causing accidents.
168 pedestrians were killed in­
highway and street accidents during
the year.
For each one person killed, there
were eleven injured.
And it all happened while auto­
mobiles were traveling twelve billion
miles on the highways of Georgia
during 1952.
Our legislature cannot ignore
these facts and figures.
Let them forget their politics for
a while and do something to check
this killing and crippling on our high-
ways.
And a uniform traffic code is one
way to help do it.
Join the Farm Bureau
"THERE IS no excuse for any man
engaged in agriculture not par­
ticipating actively as a member of
the Farm Bureau
-
Federation."­
Congressman Prince H. Preston.
"I appreciate this opportunity to
extend greetings and congratulations
to the officers and members of the
Georgia Farm Bureau Federation. It
has been a great encouragemel.lt to
me to know that the Georgia Farm
Bureau favors maintaining our Soil
Conservation payments and the 90
pel' cent mandatory loan program.
Certainly, a strong Farm Bureau will
help to get the national arganization
in line behind an effective and work­
able farm program." -SenatOl'
Richard B. Russell.
"The Farm Bureau is to be com­
mended for its arganized cooperative
effort to develop a strong agricul­
tural economy in the interest of the
total natiom!l welfare." -Dr. O. C.
Aderhold, president of the Uni­
versity of Georgia.
Thus leaders of Georgia put theil'
stamp of approval and express theil'
enthusiasm for a strong farm-organi­
zation.
Next Wednesday, September 2,
Bulloch county farmers will marshall
their forces to enlist the greatest
membership in the history o� the
Bulloch County Fal'm Bureau.
Through the excellent programs
and activities of the local Farm
Bureau chapters-Brooklet, Portal,
Register, Nevils, West Side, �tilson,
Esla, Ivanhoe, Warnock, Denmark,
Ogeechee, Middleground, and Sink­
hole-farm men, and farm women
have the opportunity to discuss local,
state, and national problems affect­
ing the lives not only of farm people
but of all our citizens.
We commend the Bulloch County
Farm Bureau on their past attain­
ments and the goal they have set for
themselves on September 2.
Peanut boiling
"THE SUNDAY SCHOOL of the
Advent Christian Church will
entertain its members with a peanut
boiling Saturday afternoon at 4:30
at Moore's Bridge.
"Swimming will be enjoyed by the
younger members while the older
ones will boil peanuts on the banks
of the river in an old fashioneo black
washpot. Everyone connected with
the Sunday School is invited to at­
tend."
This litUe story in the Pembroke
Journal, last week, set us to wonder­
ing what happened to the peanut
boilings as a social event in our
county.
Bulloch county, one of the leading
counties in the state in peanut pro­
duction is where peanut boilings
should be "an important social event
of the week."
Is it because we are willing to pay
a dime for a short bag of·boiled pea­
nuts here on the streets of States­
boro, that the peanut boiling has lost
its social status?
Is it because the young folk have
too many other l'importa�t social
events of the week?"
" "". _;.
Well we miss the ones we remem-
ber back on ouI' youth. .
And we believe the youth of today
is mi�sing out on one of the "week's"
most important sQcial events."
We feel better now
Up she goes!
FOR PAUL CONE BUNCE we take
off our hat and throw it high into
the air.
Son of. Mr. and Mrs. James A
Bunce of Statesboro, Paul was vale­
dictorian of the Augusta graduating
class at the University of Georgia
in CommencelIumt exercises in
Athens last Thursday.
He was chosen by his classmates
for gl'aduation speaking honors in
un election in 'which the four othel'
top-ranking students in the class
were candidates.
Paul, a veteran of World War 11,
received his bachelor of science de-
gree in agriculture.
And so for Paul Bunce and his
wife, the former Mary Francis
Rogers, we toss our editorial hat
high into the air and say "congratu­
lations!"
Learning begins :
the moment a ifI
child is born
BY KATHERINE KIRKLAND
men
acci-
Guarding youI'
health makes for
happier living
BY DR. W. D. LUNDQUIST
Health CommiSSioner
Bulloch County ThiS enUre
community wns
Th ",,'lied last Wednesd{ty
mom-
. e following al'Ucle h as '" I tI
released by all newspapers�: August 19, )Y
1C news
the at.ate by the Slale Health 3� MI'S.
Remel' H. wnrnock
D t
.
died nt her home followingepar mont. OUI' !'endel's wlI! dlllness of just fl few haul'S,��I�� �l� �ll of the atat ment. a heal't uttnc)c MI'S, Warnocka ne ereln have appeared n lovable chl'lstinn charac-in prior news releases by YOllt devoted to her family I her'locnl health depaltment whleh r, and her chul'ch.together wilh the Bulloch Coun mhe� Is survived by her hug-ty Medlcnl SOCiety. the BUllot' I t M
COl t H I
II d, one dnug
1 CI', 1'8,
m y asp tal. Medical Staff n E. Wntson ,of Lithcnta:TIle Bulloch County Bonl"ll 01 W I
Health. The Bulloch Dental 0
SOilS. Dr. C. M.
urnoc I.
Society have approved or rluol'i, IIAnIR,
nnd Wllllnlll J, Warn-
d tl f k 11IS Angeles. Cnllf.:
three
p�e�n ai' munlclpnl wntOl' Sill}. '8�dch\1dl'cn, Dottoc Rut.h, Bill
"Georgia's children and flllme d MurrAY
Ann Wnl'nocl( of
adults nced no longer have as Illlln;
one bl'olhel', Clyde
much tooth decny fiS they hnve arden,
;\shbul'; foul' slstel's,
hlld In the past. If tlteh' com. "J.
D. Scott. Oh{trlotte, N.
Itl ;1". M. A. Lifsey. L{tkeland.mun es follow lile new fluol' . and Mrs. O. W. Willing·
����;lallO���a�:;���� t:fr �;I��: n; nnd Mrs. H. O. Ball. both
HealUl. Jnckson,
Go.
Fluoridation is lhe pl'ocess of
Funcral sCI'vices were con·
placing small amounts of cheml- cted
'l'tHlrsdny afternoon at
I fl Id .30 nt Ihe
Brooklet B{tptlst
co UOI' c Into a waleI' supply hlll'Ch hy her pastor, Rev. Ca.1'1
��o�e���c ����h s11��:� roh:����� ssidy, and Elder R. H. Ken·
t.ooth decay by nboul two- ed�'
of Collins, [L fOl1nel' pastOI'.
thirds. Brunswicil nnll Moultl'l. 1
the Brooklet PI�I\lltiVe Bllp­
Ga., have sufficient flllol'ldc� lsi Chlll'ch,
Pall eal'er's wer'e
occunlng nlltul'Rlly I U r nephews,
Fl'cd Smith, HoI'-
wllter supplies to ;'edu�'e to�th Smith, Hnrl'y Blllld \!.; �.
decay in those arcas aschnl,
H P. ,Tones, an "
"Adequate evidence," Dr. Sci. urrny,
leI'S said, "has been obtained InternmenL
was In the Brook­
thl'ough .. conlrolled and cpl. Icemelcry
with Smith-Tillman
demlo.. logical studies to pro\!e orluary
in charce of the al'­
that it is an effective, safe and ngements.
prttctlcal public health measlll"
"On the basis of this evidence
supported. by the opinion 01
every major health organization
in the state and natlon. II
Georgill Department of Publl,
He{tlth urges the fluorldatlon at
fluoride-deficient water supplies
in this st{tte as rapidly as they
can be approved by the local
dental and medical profeSSions,
the local health offlcl{tls And the
Georgia Dep,u·tment of Publl,
Hea.!th. The concentrllllon 01
fluorides in the finished waler
supply should be maintained
a level of .7 to 1 part pel' 1111
lion."
No public watcr supplies will
be rccommended for fluoridatiOll
if they are deficient in major
public health pl'OlecUve fea·
tures, Dr. SelJers added, and he
outlined the steps communities
must take to have the formal
approval of the Georgia Depnri·
ment of PubliC Hea.!th:
1. Each community must gh'·
evidence that the majority 0
the loc{tl dental and medleal
professions, the local conunls·
sioner of health and the local
health board endol'se flllol·lda·
tlon, For communities having no
dentists. physicians at· henl�
I boards, a statement telling 01
this condition must be made by
the chah'man of the board oi
henJth ai' the regionn I henHh
officer.
2. Local goverlllenlal nu·
thorities must approve fluorlda·
tion and send written copies of
their appl"Oval to the Slnte
Health Depal·tment.
S Complete installation plaru
must be submitted to the Stat.
Health Depol'lment for npprov,
a.!.
4. The State Henilit Depnrl·
ment wi11 ap}>I'ove or dlsappl'O\'e
the pl"Oject wIthin 60 days. •
5. Formal appl"Oval stal ..
menl� will be signed by Dr.
Sellers. by W. H. Well'. direc·
tal' of the Division of \Vnl"
Pollution Contl·ol. and by Dr
J. E. Chrietzbel·g. dlrectOi' oi
Dent{tl H�alth SCI·vlces. Tn,tnl·
lation must be made wllhin s
year from the date of npl'mv.l,
01'. Sellers said."
flU
fmDditor's uneasy
What·s becoming of us?
We're talking about us men­
folk.
'
Last week we took up ar'ms
over a statement made by Ule
president of the Natlon{tl As­
SOCiation of Hosiery Manu·
factt\rers. He was't:fyIng to tell
UB to shor'ten our pants.
Now comes a headline In the
newspaper which reads:
NEW HANKY FOLDS
STYLISH NOTE FOR MEN
The writer of the story
would not sign his namF. and we
don't blnme him ... we would
not have either. The headline
is the dead glveway. We say
a sissy wrote it.
Here's the story:
"The single fold Is among the
mo'lt commonly used handker­
chief folds. Here's how-fold
YOUI' handkerchief to form a
square ... then turn the right
and left corners in towards the
center ... (this will give you
two points I fold the. third one
in and. you'lI end up with a neat
single pointed foltl. both con­
servative and attr'active,
"Another popular way is the
casual fold. easy to make and
very smart in appearance, ..
spread the handkerchief out flat
and then pick it up at \)te
center-clrcle it, with your
thumb and forefinger ...bout
half way down-up-end it
quickly. fold the bottom under.
and presto it's ready to wear!
Just the poitlts will show In a
smart, eosy effect.
"Newest fold to hit our men
folk's fancy is tlte straight
act·oss or television fold-this
couldn't be easier or more
sense-malting, particularly 'on
1151 AUGUST 1m
ehair
�razy drive'rs k!11 yOU!
So you drive carefully and
still wind up in the hospital at·
maybe the morgue!
And ai'l oecause somebody
else drives recklessly. thought­
lessly, selfishly-crazily!
You have to figure the other
drivet· may NOT do the lawful
thing, the careful thing. tlte
thoughtful thing, the courteous
thing. You have to talle nothing
for granted.
All of which Is the thought
behind our safety education pro­
gram.
LOOK OUT FOR THAT
CRAZY DRIVER! That·s our
theme for today. The State Pe­
partlnent of Public Safety has
ample evidence that of the SI,
500 accidents reported last ye{tr,
causing 1.004 deaths. and for
the thousands of accidents oc·
curing In. this state so far this
year. causing over 500 deaths.
a hIgh percentage WI18 caused
by ,jcrazy drivers" with many
of the victims being c{treful,
Illw-abldlng. courteous drivel'S.
son in his own right.
A child needs good physical
care; nourishing food, fresh ail',
protection from disease, plenty
of exercise and outdoor play
and plenty of rest and sleep.
The child needs love, encourage­
ment, the right amount of cha.!­
lenge. all._llt the right time. He
cannot learn either reading or
how to manage himself until
he has reached a stage in his
growth at whic he Is ready to
learn these t1tings.
With schools about to begin
another year's work, It will pay
both parents BJld teachers to
ponder these things BJld more
in our bearts.
I IU. 110. TUI WID THUI '11 SA';
1
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HER�S WHAT THE AG
MANAC SAYS THE Wi:ATH­
ER WILL BE:
Hot.
.. ' Blustery
.. Fair
Today, Aug. 27
Friday, Aug. 28
Saturday, Aug 29 .
Sunday, Aug 30 .. Showers
Monday, Aug. 31 Cooler
Tuesday, Sep. 1 Cool
Wednesday, Sept 2 Fall'
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
a �shol't a" medium size man.
Start out 118 in the single point­
er. ending up with a small
squllre. Tuck this flat into the
pocket so that the stl'alght lines
shows above the pocket rim."
.
There you are MEN!
That's the way you fold your
hllnky to put in the breast
pocket of your suit.
01' you can do like we do.
Gl"Jlb up a handkerchief and
stuff it in your pocket and take
off. ,
And lhllt·s not a.!1. There's
another story with this head­
line:
COLOR CAN MAKE
OR MAR LOOKS
And reads lilt. this:
What Is a "crazy drivel'?"
ITere's how you can tell.
1. He makes a sweeping left
turn from the extreme right
lane.
2. He specds down a resi·
denUal street, not thinking that
children, playing on the side­
walll, '!lay suddenly dart Into
the alt·eet.
S. He l'Oal'S through blind
intersections, without slowwg
Ilnd looking to right or left.
4. He cuts In and out of traf­
fic at excessive speed, blowing
his horn vel'y loudly.
ii. He makes "Jack Rabbit"
starts and "Standing-an-end"
stops.
6. He clutters up his car with
dangling decomtlons that ob­
seut'e viSion.
7. He pulls away 'suddenly
from a curb without Signalling
and without looking to the rear.
S·. He gep out of a parked
cal' on the traffic side.
9, He turns ar9tmll, while
dl'lving, to talk to passengers
In the t·e{tr.
]0. He drives in Il day dream.
11. She 100 lIs into the rear­
view mirror, while di'lving, not
to observe traffic but to apply
lipstick. rouge or powder.
And then there is the saddest
specimen. the Super Egoist. He
Is nothing more _than a pem­
pered Mother's pet. He thinks
the world revolves {tround him
and that he I. all Important. He
is tpe person who has not yet
grown up and who f{tlls to
realize that the wOl'ld we live
in is a soeia.! order. tie con­
siders only his own interests.
Many times this Is the result
of his hllvlng been spOiled at
home. He has been coddled so
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)'ookleL New8
it.cs held for Mrs. Remel' H.
al'nock, who died August 19
I
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
know sho Is improving.
01'. nnd Mrs . James Bryan,
of Augusta, and 1.11', and MI'S.
J ack Bryan and ba by of A thens,
were weekend guests of MI'. and
MI·s. T. R. Bryan.
MI"s DOITls Parrtsh left Sun­
day ror Elbel'ton to continue
her work us commercial teacher
In lhe school there, and Miss
Ellen Punish loft for Folkston
School where she will again be
COITI1l1C1'clal teacher there.
MI'. and MI·s. Wilson Mallard
und little son, who have been
muklng their home In Augusta
fOl' sevcl'al Yelll'S, have moved
bacll to Bl"Ool<let.
JelTY Mlnlclt, who has been
stnlloncd in 'l'exns for several
-----�-----­
monU1R, Is spending a few days S f F· MI', and Mrs. HOl'old Watel'swith' his pal·ents. Mr. and Mrs. a ety Irsts were dlnnel' guests Sunday of.1. L. Minick, before being Mr. (tnd Mrs. Chancey Futch.
tJ"ansferred to Callfomia. It lakes just THREE seconds Mr. and MI·s. C. J. Marlin
MI', and MI's. IJestel' Bland fOI' two cal's appl'oachlng ench viSited relatives In Jncly'lollville,
have returned from a week's othel' at 60 miles pel' hour to Fin., during Ute weeltend,
visit wi tit relatives in Florida. close a GOO-foot gap. Think
-----------­
Miss Betty Parrish is spend- lwlce before you pull out to·-----------­
lng severo I days with fl'iends pass anothCI' CRI' in heavy traf­
at Daytona, Beach, Fla. fie. Onc mistalte can be yoUl'
Miss Peggy Rollertson of At- last In hlgh-speod highway
lanta spent the past weekend dl·lvlng.
WIUl her parents hel'e.
Rev. W. H. Ansley, Mrs. Ans­
ley. Miss Mal'y Ansley, and Tom
Ansley are spending this week
with relatives in Americus and
Oglethorpe.
01'. nnd MI'S, Aubrey Waters
and chll"ren of Augusta spent
the past weekend with his
pllrents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Waters.
Miss Betty Parrish has ac­
cepted Ule position as home­
malting teacher In the Wadley
School for the 1953-54. teml.
She will leave for Wadley Sun­
day.
Miss Barbara Jones and Miss
Jirnmle Loti Williams will leave
next Sunday fol' Atlanta, whet'e
Miss Wllllams will be com­
merolal teRchel' In the Sylvan
Hills High School. and Miss
Jones wlll be 5th gl'ade teacher
in the Sylvan Hills Elementary
School.
Rev, W. H. Ansley will con­
duct a series of services at the
Nevils Methodist Church the
flt'st ;veek in September.
EA. MIDDLETON
News was received here last
• k of lhe death of Joe Mld­
on ,0 former agl'lculture
chel' 111 the Brooklet School.
hen he left Bl"Ooklet he made
home In Dublin for sevel'al
aI'S, nnd was � successful
lIst there. Later he moved to
'Rdcnton, Fla., nnd he owrfed
d opernted 11 numbe), of flornl
ops on Lhe west coast of
"'idn A t the lime of his death
was enl'oute to Mayo Clinic
Rochestel', Mmll., but he died
.
Evansville, Ind., before
ching Mayo His wife, Mrs.
a Middleton, and his
Iher. Mrs. M. E. Middleton,
re with him at the time of
lh
(Editor's Note-Virginia Rus­
sell's guest wrtter this week Is
Mrs, I{athel'jne I{lrkland, Coun­
ty School supervtsor.)
g'ortunntely for parents and
teachers, children grow and
leut'n very easily. They may not
lea rn what we want them to
at the time we want them to,
They are not to blame. We
adults are not "synchronized"
with the rhythm of growth and
Iearnlng. Wc restraln 01' we
push too hn I'd. cnuurcn have a
pattern of growing and develop­
ing that is as natura.! fOl' them
as it is fOl' trees to SPl'out new
buds In lhe spring. All normal
children go through lhe same
pattern or stages of growth but
each In his own way and at his
own rate. We need to know
what those stages are, how to
recognize them and what to do
at this stage so that maximum
growth and learning can be
achieved.
Learning goes on from the
moment a chlld Is born whether
It be learning to 1'011 over. learn­
Ing to re�ognlze mother. learn­
ing to drink from a oup 01'
learning to count. Children learn
as naturally 118. they breathe.
(Breathing c{tn be hindered.)
They leal'J1 by Imitating (Watch­
father drive a nail. for In­
stnnce); by suggestions that we
don't even know we give them,
"Tell the mBJl at the door I
am not at home," and then
wonder why the chlld lies to
get out of unpleasantness).
They le{trn by trying over and
over again to do something that
Is important to them (learning
to walk, to tie .their shoelaces.
,to sing a song). But It must
be Important!
They learn with every part
of their bodies. Theil' mouths,.
lheir e{trs" their noses .• their
eyes. their hands and feet are
all channels for the knowledge
and attitudes that pour Into.
theh' minds. They learn what
dlffel'ent sounds mean, the rain
on the roof. a shriek In the
night; they learn how to use a
fork. throw a ball 01' drive a
tank; they learn to use speech
so they can tell others about
their needs and intel'ests. They
learn but they learn all these
things and more in a clear cut
p{tttern if we would but look
and see the pattern and its
stages.
At each stage, the beh{tvior
of learning of a child is direct­
ly Influenced by his physical
development. The active flfteen-
, month-old chlld who touches.
feels and puts In his mouth
everything about him is re-.
sponding to a growth need, not
WHEN WE make an error In the just being
a nuisance and in
to everything. The re�t1eS8 slx-
columns of The Herald it always year-old finds It difficult to sit
brings on a feeling of x:egret-but we still because of his tremendous
know there's nothing . we can do
drive toward activity. At that
stage his ann BJld leg muscles
about it-after the paper has been {tre developing and yet we some­
mailed. times expect
him to sit Ilt a'
Now comes something that is balm :�� �,�it��y,:,d ��':i": �h�e��
to our editorial soul..
. passing through the grqwth
The Funk and Wagnall Encyclo- "purt of pre-adolescence may
d. d
..
I'ts new
be awlQvard and trip 01' drop
pe la rna e an errol' m things. ndt from careleSllness.
edition. but because 01. the uneven
A citizen of Columbia, S. C., found growth of his body. We need
.
I
to know the genera.! stages of
the error which is in a blographiea development througfi""whlch our
sketch of South Carolipa's governor, . children are passing if we are
James F. Byrnes.
to understand their behavior
. .
and help them learn.
Accordmg to D. �. Galloway who It Is essential to know not
discovered the error, the encyclo- -_ only genera.! stages of chlldren's
pedia says that Byrnes resigned as gl'Owth
but also the background
.
7 d ".
and particular pattem of
Secretary of State m 194 an m growth for each child. AI-
1950 was elected as governor of . though normal children {tre es­
North Carolina." senti{tlly similar in their se-
It's no excuse for our errors. We'll'
quence of growth. no two
children, even in the same
keep on trying to catch them beforl_,l family. {tre {tllIle in the way
the Herald is printed. they pass through this sequence.
b
Within the range of '4normal,"
But we do feel b,etter a out those some children develop physically
we don't catch. l1Juch more rapidly than others.
Borne much more slowly, yet
In the total progress of growth
each child will reach normal
adulthood.
As parents and teachers we
need to know the genera.! pat­
tern of chlldren's growth and
individual variations within
that pattern. and we need to
understand the emotional life
of children and the Interplay of
this life Ilnd the growth process.
If a child's growth seems to
differ greatly from most
children. It is wise to pause and
look for the reosons, Children
c{tnnot be made to grow. but
growth can be encouraged by
good physlclli and emotional
.cal·e. Growth itself comes from
an Inner fOI'ce and Is inevitable.
The child will groW In some
ll1e�qure Q,nd tn some fashion
whatevel' cal'e is provided, but
he may not culflil his growth
possibilities unless he receives
adequllte care. He will grow
{tnd learn best If his home and
school provide an enviornment
of affecllon. In which he can
feel thnt he belongs and is
needed. A child needs to feel
Ulat the adults Ilbout him like
him and r""pect him as a per-
"The subject of color can be
pretty thin ice to skate on in­
asmuch as it con make 01' mal'
whllt othel'Wlse might be a
smart snl'lorial turnout," ( Web­
ster's says of sadtorial-"of or
pertaining to (t tailor 01' tllilor­
ed garments.")
Here's a color chart-in case
you'J'e figuring on buying a new
suit-and you better foilow It
ai' you'll be a "sB.l'torlal"-failure,
If you're fail' skinned with
blond hall' you may take a look
at-reddish brown. bluish green.
bluish g"ey and deep marine
blue (a trifle on the lighter
side than standard n{tvy). But
you must be careful with greys.
tans and aU dark browns,
Now if you're the ruddy skin
type you may try Ot1t these­
deep brown, reddish brown,
tans, navy and blul�h grays. But
shy away from�graylsh green
and mal'lne blue.
If you' I'e gmy with sallow
skin the following are recom­
mended for you: N{tvy. bluish
grays and grayish greens (with
emphaSis on the gray). Bettet·
not fool with deep browns. deep
greens and tans,
If you have darl< hair. with
fair skin you have permission
to look at oxford gray, navy,
deep brown (with reservations).
l:"rayish green (ditto reserva­
tions.) But tread cauJiously if
�ou see something in cle{tr
C{tmbridge gray, marine blue,
medium brown and grllylsh
gJ'een,
"
Now go buy that new suit
... but don't 'say we didn·t
warn you.
Yeah-we 1IIte that race­
track checlt over thel�e too.
long that he can·t see tllings
In the light of the genera.! wel­
fare of everyone. tHe chisels in
line, confuses and irritates other
dl'lvel'S, turns fl'Om the wJ'ong
lane an ddoes many other fool­
ish things. He's the fellow who
tit Ink. that a.! I the accidents
happen to the othet· fellow, and
thllt he has a chal'med life. Yet.
he's the one who helps pile up
the accident StlltlstiCS. He has
remained so pampered and un­
certain of himself that the only
way he c{tn hide his Inferiority
is by showing. off: The larger
his Iludlence, the h{trder he ttles
to impress them. He makes the
cal' dance to his tune; he tells
you he can stop on a dime, He
creates emergenCies to show
how he can get out of them. He
claims he can drive just 118 well
after a drink 01' two, and 'he
must (tlways beat everybody
home after the game. Sensible
folks pity hllll.
AnoUler class or pOOl' drivel'S
are those who laclt emotional
control. They, too, nl'e 1m­
m{tture. We cail these people
unstable. They are just like
babies-unable to control their'
emotions. When the baby grows
uP. we expect him to develop
the ability to control his
emotions. We don't like to see
b.abies driving ll..utomoblles­
whinning and sulking and be­
coming resentful; refusing to
coopemte with traffic officers,
getting upset over trifles; hlck­
ing presence of mind in emer­
gencies; losing control; honk­
Ing horns. The unstable person
hilS pOOl' judgement, and such
n person is never the envy of
his fellow drivers.
Learn to' know your auto-
mobile and what you can exp�
from it. Act gl'own lip when
you drive, don't bc a show·ofr
Drive sensibly with consider­
ation and cOlll'tesy fOI' others
/It
all times. Try to develop sklllia
handling your cal' Cooperate
with your fellow dl'lvel's
and
your law enfOl'Cement offlcel'S.
Remembel·• In todsy's model·.n ..·.b.- _ ••qulr.m.... at Low CcMI
traffic, the smRt't Rlecl{. IS
ridiculed and considered foohs� "
Be a respected and admlr.
driver. Don't be tho crazy
drivel' everybody fears.
He is slll'vjved by two chil-
n, Bill and Nancy Middle- Since
we can't have police of­
,Bl'Bdenlon; and one brothel', ficel's everywhere,
have you
. S. Middleton of .!acileonvllle. ever stopped
to think of the
a
confusion that would exist on
The body was cnl'l'ied to Dub- OUI'
stl'eets and highways if we
.01' sCI'v\ces"and burial.
Idldn't
have signs and signals?
Our GeOl'gill State Patml
lesdny nIght the Elcnedn.. pOints
out that they save ail lot
ndny School class of the Bap- of lives
and would save more
t Church held a business if we always obeyed them.
ttng at the home of Mrs.
o Denmark. After the
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
smess scsslon Ule members
MI·s. .J H. McCormlcll's
up hnd charge of tile social
ur, and during the evening
group scrved lovely rcfresh­
IS
Miss Glorin McElveen who is
tudent nUl'se at Georgia Bap·
t Hospltnl, Atlanta. will spend
IS weekcnd with hel' parents,
'. and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen.
Mr and MI's . .T. D. Rocltel' Par constipation, nt!!trtakeharsh drugs,
d chllclt'cn, are spending Ulls rhey cause brutal cramps, �nd
gnplng,
ek at Manit'S Cornel' S C lis[upc normal boweillctlon,
make reo
guesls of MI'. and MI'�: �ea[ed doses seem neede�.
ge KlIlg
. Get surt but gmllt rehef when you
IS' 10.[ '. are temporlrily constipated,
Take �r,
. s �dge LallieI' is visiting Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained 10latlves III A tlBnta this week, Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs.MI's Paul B. Lewis of States· Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of
ro spent tiro past weekend Senna, ont of Iht fintsl nfll,ural !!,gtlabl,
Ih fl'iends here. lIIxalifltJ known to medlcme.
Mr and Mrs. C. S. Jones, Miss Dr, Caldwell's Senna Laxative tast�1
rbarn Jones, and Miss Jimmie good, gives gentie, comfortable, sans·
U Wllhams, spent last Friday fJin� relief for every o;t4ember °df r�
Atlanta family, Helps you get on
sche .u e
Mt'S J' wi(hou[ repeated doses. Even �eheyel. , H Hinton has l'e· stomach sourness that consupauollrncd fl'om Claxton where often brings,
Jlspent several days.
I Bu
Dr Caldwell's 30t size today
:rlends of MI'S, D. R. Lee, Mon:y ba�k if not satisfied. Mall bottlto hns been ill In the BulJoch [0 Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.
unty Hospital, are glad to
hold Intestinal Upsetl Get Relief ThIs
GenUe V8letable LaxatlvR Wayl
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I Mr· Uld W.... Walton NHmith Th B II h H Id S t bo Glind Children, Judy and Marly, e U oc era, ta e8 ro, a.
were dlnnet· guests Sunday of THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1....."Mr. and Mr•. R. C. Marun.I "_"" _
Nevils News
MI'. and MI... C. J. Mal'Un and children, are .pendlng the, Mr•. Walton Nesmith Sunday
were dinner guests FrldKY of
weekend in the mountains
Inl
atternoon.
Mr. and MI's, Walton Ne8mith.
NOI·th Carotlna. Mr. and Mro. Frank Melton
MI'. and Mrs. Waldo Waters were Sunday atlernoon JrIIelu
Mr. and Mr.. Roy Trapnell and children. visited Mr. and I of Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Melton.
Register News
This lag
Ileus a
beHer buy!
Mrs. W. W. Olllff nntertnlned
Revival services to begin at \
the Rcgistel' Home Demonstra-
·1
.
. CI�1�1�,c�I\\�n��.I;·I���I��I�:.��;I·II� NeVI s MethodIst
. iurch Aug. 31
Aktns aM co-hostess. BY MRS. JIM ROWE
The moeung wns opened by
singing "Blessed Be the Tide." The revtval servtces wlll be- Mt·. and Mrs, Truant Nesmith
Mrs. Altlns, Olll' presldent, be- gin at uio Nevlls Methodist
and children, of Olaxton, were
Ing slcll. MI·s. Julian Tillman Church on Monday nlghl. Aug. dinner gues!.. Sunday of Mr.
presided. A report was made on 31, at 8 o'clock, und wlll
con- nnd Ml's. Onrrle Melton.
the Daytona Bea h trip. Those linue througn the week Elvel'Y­
who went throughly enjoyed one Is invited to nttend .
every mlnute of il
Plans were ITIfl'd f' 11 MI'. and Mrs. Jamea EJlling-
count fn
0 01 ie ton spent several duys last week
y lr. A contrtbuuon Is with Mrs. IDlltngton'H purents
MI's. Delmas Rowe and Son,
being sent lo Boy's Estate at 'TholllIlS f S
Bruuswtok, Co.
Ml'. nnd Mrs, H, C. Burnsed, ,0 avannah, were din-
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and
The demonstrntton was on MI'. nnd MI'S, Robelt F'. Young MI's. Tectl Nesmllh.
picture framlng and was given und chlldrcn, Harville and 1------------·-,
b)' Miss McDonnld. Glorra, of Colllns, visited 1••••••••••••
Wo were delighled to huve Nevils Sunday afternoon, II
MI·s. Wlllit Atwood of Savan­
nah HS R vlsllol',
'rhe I'cfl'eshmcnts wel'e de­
llcious.
, .�
MI"S. .T. S. Nesmith wu
guest of Ml'. and MI·s. O. H.
Hodges Sunday afternoon,
\
MI', nnd Mrs, Wal'l'en Williams
and children, wel'e guests Sun­
day of MI'. and MI'.. Al"lle
Futch.
• Thoroughly Inspected
• Reconditioned for Safety
• Reconchtloned for
Performance
AnUltptlll 8.0.0 OlnlnwM brt�. '1.1 ,..
II., from 1:IIt.a In4 .erltch." minor blUnl,
Il.I!hln. from �.ml. 11U1101\ 0..11 Inel I.,.
In ..<:\ bU" (nun'.l!nomOIIl), ••Ulm.lI,
cau.d plmpl ... "thl.I'" 'oul. tetter lIell,
chelln., aunbum, prlckl, h..t,
8.0.0 qulckl, .U.,.. the p.IIln, combet.
Intfctlon and promo"'l hl.l1n•. Moo.,. b.eII:
It not dIU.hled. USc J.nl 1110 �onomleat
!SOc! and ,1,00 'Ubll, A., 8-0.0 'l'0III r­
n."", dnll' CIOWilar,
In the cl'IIsh
..
of model'n tl'af­
fie, we'l'e orten tempted to drive
too close to the CUI' in fmnt
of us. It's a dangerous prac­
tice. Always keep your distance
-you nevel' know when that
driver ahead is going to slow,
stop or turn without warning.
B.G.O YOUll SKIN SBEST FRIEND
AUIHORIZID MillltD' DIALIR
Franklin Che�rolet Company, Inc.
50 East Main Street - Phone 101 - Statesboro, Oa.
So �W'tftitnI 10 .11 Itw·, nonns an OaytOfli Ihll klmmtr. Conerm. Dos
1Uc108, Goff. Tmnis, and 0( rourw t.lhin& oa ,he WORLD'S MOST
FAMOUS 8EACH And ICt"ommodMioN 10 iii ntry WIt, ntf)' bud,et.
HOTEl t.OOMS 110" '21'::: AIR CONDITIONED";'
COnAGES "'" '50 - lOOMS b_ '31t::.=
APARTMENTS.. '50- y
Champ!
�"I've Learned
to Look
for Bargains!"
•
Grueling.1206-mile Mobilgaa Economy Run proves Dodge
outstanding economy:
1 Dod�e V-8 wins its.class ••• beats all other cars inthe' low-medium" price range.
2 Dodge V-8 beats all other 8's in every price class, ••takes top honors over all eight-cylinder cars in
Sweepstakes.
You'll know you have a winner when you Bee and drive
the '63 Dodge. You've Go4to Drive it to Believe itl
"I d� most of the shopping for our
family of four," says Mrs. Ford, "and
1 hold a full-time job as saleslady in
a department store. 1 stand on both
sides of the counter, and I've learned to look for
bargains.
"Believe me, my electric s.ervice is a real 'buy'.
For pennies a day it lightens my housework and
makes it possible for me to hold my job. It even
spares me time for gardening, which
1 do the
year-round.
"Considering the ways "'my electrical 'servanu'
work for me, and the low wages I pay, electricity
I. the biggest bargain in the family budaetl"
DEPENDABLE
D'ODGE
COME TAKE A "ROAD TEIT RIDE" IN THE WINNER I
Prices /lUirt below 7IIGfIy tnOIkll
ill tJae "lowestpric¢" fieldl V-EIGHT 2B,-SIX
Rub-a-dub day i. euy nowl At our aver...
residenti,t ratc, a penny'a worth of elee..
tridty wiD w••h three tubful. of cloth... - Lannie F. Simmons
Pilone 20
-
Statesboro, Ga.GEORGIA POWER North: Main St.
..
1•••••�gg��=��==z�����=�==:m�������=3=�����=����•• I��-1��·��������ThBII hv�I'IClY of cookie. were served ley Helmly Fay Hodges, Sue e U OC lIerald Sta.tesho· Gwith coca-ccta. Mrs, Durden ' 1 0, a
S 0 C I E T Y
wns assisted In serylng by her
Brannen, Barbara Ann Berumen, THURSDAY, AUGUST 27 1953
'
daughter, Mrs, Mark Toole, Betty Smllh,
MI'S, Earl Swlcord,
'
�
_ SllC'S gift from hOI' host ss was MI'S, marl Rodenbaugh, Ml'S, Hal
John Llghlfoot, whose parents MI'S, Sonnell ROll h
u china dessert dish. MOI'Ilyn wuters, MI'S, Levin Metts, MI's.
moved to Augustu, chose to I'C- returned to NOI'folk � Ion
Nevils, brtde-clcct, was given Dent Newton, MI's. Rny DRI'.
main In Statesboro unlil nrter her husbu.nd who has co to 101
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Phone
:2. r 2 PERSONALS 1I china
salad plate, ley, Mrs, Jel'l'Y Howard, Ml's, ��� ot�adU�1I0n from high a Navy asSignment
olllplel
,��=��������=======�==�C�C====��:===2=�E���E�Z����
�a�_ln������l'����Ralo,�w���-��hl
��
sonu Items, Ml's, Hal wnters Bondurant.
I' oyed at. the 'lobacco Mal'I,et,
" g on vlslteO her hu
received an ash troy.
plans to enter the Untveratty band Ii mother, MI's. A
I
The hOI�e was decorated Mrs. OSeDI' Marttn, and Ml's. IHOny \¥OI'l'OI1,
of Puluskt, was Those lnvited w�l'e Misses Bobby Newton,
son of MI'S, of Oeorgla thts fall. Roughton.
.
throughout with lovely arrnnge- Gordon. Lewis.
solemnized Sunday at lhe home Peggy Nurke, Frances Rackley,
Minnie Lee Johnson, left Mon- MI'. und Mrs, Mickey Satchel' MI', and MI'S, A, '1, B
ments of fall flowers. Meeting MJ'S Patty Sue Powetl showed of the
brtde on Woodrow Ave.
day, August 17, for Columbia, of Augusta. spent the weekend
l',
ithe guests as they m-rtved was the guests to uic gift
1'00111 and Summer flowera WC d
Shirley Gulledge, P u t rt c I a S. 0., as a Na.vy recrutt. From with Ann's parents MI' d
well Sr., have l'cltll'ned froln
1'0 lI�C Nichols, Allene Stockdule, BoL. COllI! bl h III I
' ,an
M. B, Forester of stateeboro she was, has less thCI'C,
Miss in the uvtnc 1'0001
n u e w >e sent to MI's. Loy Waters, Mlch.ey wlll vacation spent at Galne'VIII
MISS HART BECOMES
who introduced them lo the line Martha Tootle kcpLLhe register. 1'00111,
b and <lIning I
L)' Burney Brannen, Frances San Dlcgo, Calif" fOl' his boot continue his medical studies and
C sed f II U f U
" H I' Lid
u
AI'lllsLl'Ong, Marilyn Nevils, Ann trutnlmr A
Ftn, occupying a CoUage on
BRIDEOFCA"AINRO�
=� 0 w_��o w_� , �
.n� nn m�r�������������=���������i����b�'����������I�m�W�I�11���a�c�h�'�������I��I������;;�bride ond groom, the bride and Ray Hodges served punch out -----
ave y lake,
In an impressive double-rtng groom
and the Indy nttendants. on U10 screen porch as the
ceremony, Sunday afternoon,l Miss Alice HOI'l, slater of the guests departed.
AUgust 23, at the First Baptist bride, kept U,e
bl'lde's reglstel', Miss Hodgcs was the I'ec,plent
,
hurch In Statesboro, Miss IMI�, Levin MeLLs plAyed ap·
of many, lovely alll! usoful girts I". II
. ., b �iI�'
Mary Agnes Hart, daughter of pl'op,'late Illuslc thl'OugilOUt the
and 11 lal'ge nUlllbel' of guests J. a companzon p,eces IV
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Addison evening, Presiding
I In the gift wel'e pl'esenl.
.I
Hal'l bccame the bl'ide of Cop· l'Oom werc MI'S, Cliff Bl'lmdllge, HENDRIX-NEWTON
toin Joseph Glenfol-ci Ross of and M,·s, Rex Hal't. Mrs. Logo.n
Albany, Go, Hognn was at
the dining room Mr. and ·Mr's. Rufus P. Hen-
Rev. George Lovell read the
dool'. HosleSBcs In Ule dining dl'ix announoe the eng'Rgement
morrlage vows' before 0 Gothic
1'00111 wm'o Mr's, J. D. FletcheJ' of lheh' daughter', Chul'lolte
arch of jade (oilage and while
ond .Mrs. E,'nesl Oonnon, Joyce Ann, to Wallon Plel'ce Newton,
gladiOli, flanked by stands of
Zeller'ower Rnd Patsy Simmons son of MI'. Rnd Mrs. Fl'8nk
woodwBl'dla. fern and while passed the nopl<ll1s. Newlon.
The wcddlng will lake
baskets of gladioli against 8 The bJ'ide's lable wa.s covel'cd place Seplernbel'
27, at the home
background of palms, nnd tall lovely lICI'cd wedding ca.ke al
of Lhe b"idc-elect's pal'ents,
candelabra \ViUl white cnUledrnJ onc cornel', wllh n gmceful path Miss
Hendt'lx was gr'oduoled
candles, or ferns, ribbons and small
from Lhe PorLal High School
Jack Broucek presented a whiLe flowers linking iL
with a and Is now employed by the
program of organ music prior
beaullful al'l'Rngement of plnk Housing AulhorlLy of SLaLes·
to the entrance of the bridal
carnallons In the opposite bol'o, ,
party, Bernal'd Morris sang "0
cornel', The burfet was centered Mr, N�wlon was gl'aduated
Promise. Me" "I Love Thee"
with magnolia leaves, flanked from the GC81'gla Teachers
concluding ;vIUl ,"The Lord's by sliver candelabl'8. wlLh ph\I, College High
School and Is now
Pmyel''' following the I'ltos, Lapel'S,
engaged In fa I'm lng,
,Jack Ross served as his Assisting Mrs, George Hart, LANE-McGLAMERY
brother's best mnn. The ushers Mrs. Douglas Hart and Mrs,
were Rex Hart and 'Joe Ho.rt W. M. Lee In serving
were Miss
JI'" of Statesboro; Jess Ramsey BeLh Wimberley of Albany;
and J, 0, Dudley of Salem, Va, Mrs, J, B, Wllllanls,
Ml's, Faye
Mrs, T, H, Edwards, of Wood. Hagan
and Miss Helen Zet·
blnc, Ga., alstel' of the bride.
tel'ower.
was matron of honor ond the
After the reception Oaplain
bl'ldes molds were MI:;s Caroline and Mrs, Ross left for
a wed­
SmlLh of Metter; Miss Evelyn ding Ll'lp In the Cal'olinas and
TRIPOLEY PARTY FOR
HaI'L, sislel' of the bl'lde; Mrs, Virginia, The bl'lde was
welu'.
SUE KENNEDY AND
Jack Ross, of Salem, Va" and Ing a light blue mallie suit HAR,RY
WARREN
Miss Carolyn Hart, sisler of the with black velvet
and suede ac· On Thul'sday evening, Miss
bride, cessol'les, Shll'ley 'Gulledge entertalJled
Theil' dl'csses, alike in fashion
Upon theil' I'elur'n they will with n Tl'lpoley party honoring
and color, were pink nylon net occupy
n.n apartment In Alba.ny Miss Sue Kennedy and HalTY
with fitted bodices and stoles
wilh Capt. Ross reporting to Warl'en whose marriage was
that swll'led oround the 8,'ms
Thl'nel' Field, and the bride will an event of Sunday.
ond across the ba.ck to give n
resume hel" work as Physical The Gulledge home on Broad
jncket effect with the upstnnd-
Education teacher in the Albany slrcet wns decorated thl'oughout
Ing net fl'8ming the face. The
school system. with charming arl'angcments of
sl'h'ls were tiered and bolffant. MISS CHARLOTTE HODGES mixed flowers,
They COl'I'led bouquets of pink BRIDE.ELECT HONORED The guests wel'e served
lemon
astel's with pink leaves on pink AT SHOWER meringue pie and coffee,
loee fans, Each wore a velvet During the games, salted
band with clusters of pink Miss Cha.I'lottc Hodges was nuts ,mints and cokes were
nstel's nnd velvet foUoge in their honO"ed at a lovely mtscel- served,
hall', I.aneo.us showel' Wednesday af- Mrs, Dar�in Bohler, scoring
Sandro Lee, .four year old tel'noon, August 19, at the home high wns gtven
a lovely figurine.
cousin of the bl'lde, wns flower of MI's. Allen Tl'Opnell with A jar of hard candy went to
girl. Her dress was ruffled iMrs, Ray T,'apnell, Ml's. H. B. Miss Sue I{ennedy fol' low,arollnd the bodice and her full,Laniel' Ilnd Miss Martha Tootle Those present wel'e Sue and
sltirt was tiered. as cohostesscs. Harry, MI', and Mrs. Emory
The bl'lde, given In marriage The guests wCl'e met by MJ's. BohleJ', Mi'. and MI's. Jerry
by he I' fathCl', was lovely in hel' Allen Tra.pnell. The receiving Howard, and Bob Rlchnl'dson,
wedding g�wn of lustre pearl line, made up of Miss Chal'lotte
sllppm' satm, The bodice fol· Hodges, MI'., Chal'lIe Hodges,
LOVELY PARTY FOR
lowed classic lines ending In Ml's, p, M, Hodges, MI'S, El'nest
SUE KENNEDY
��be_���M�=��M�C�fu�_ M� �� ��� �I-------------------------��===========================::::�����
featuring a sweetheart neckline. COI'kle, was In the living room.
The sleeves were long with tl'o.- Miss Louanna Penny Sue
hostess at a'dellgHtful morning
dill aI i t th h
' party Wednesday honol'lng Miss
on po n s over e ands, Trapnell and Kathel'lne Hodges Sue Kennedy whose marl'lage to
Soft pleats, beginning at the passed favors, mlnls, and nap:
pOinted bodice In the back af· klns as the guesLs went into
fOl:ded fulness tha� swept to the dining room,fa, m a graceful tram. Her veU Ml's, Ray Trapnell was hostess
of I1lu�lon was attached to her in the dining room where a
hall' With a small crescent cap, beoutiful orl'8ngement of pink
She cnrried a white satin prayer rose buds, astel's, fUrn and coral
booi( topped with a white orchid vine were in the conter of the
with a purple throat, dining table, Two plnl, candles
Mrs. Hart wore for her bUl'nlng al each end completed
daughter's wedding a dusty pink the lsble decOl'ations
cl'epe w�th soflly draped bodice Delicious I'e(reshm�nts were
C��lght In front with rhinestone served, consisting ott a. ribbon I r.;.�""�1*i>olH�. The long skirt wns sandwich with cream cheese andfleci(ed with rhinestones. Her hom, mint colol'ed ginger ale
corsage was a purple orchid ond smRIl cakcs topped with
shading to pink,
• plnl, rose buds,
Mrs, Ross, moUlel' of the OLhel's assisting Mrs, Trap.............�10.1...&� 10..............1.1:
groom, wore a dusty rose sheer nell were Miss Shirley Hogood
wlLh maLchlng lace trim, Hel' Mel�a Cl'easy Shelba J
'
corsage was an orchid. Both Lewis Rose �nier Mrs R e�
wore small hats wilh jeweled Martl� Ml's 01
'
Ad.'
'
tl'lm and veils,
' ' lLTI nelson,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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o c I YE T -- pens because someone can't walk and drive carefully tor theMI', nnd MI'S, John R. "Speed I. our Number One atop his COl' In time to avoid , ' 'Struthers nnd children of Lewts, highway killer," says the Geor- It, Think It over! I est ot the month.o e won t
PERSONALS PAR'TIl�S
Iowa, nnd MI', and Mr., George gla Slale Patrol. In support, the Last August c08L Georgia 94 have.
a I'epeat pcrtonnance,
i===5••••••�••m.m����5&��B••••B�••D••••••����.�.��������ft�re_����������������baa��Olty, Fin" 81'0 Visiting Mra, the lO.called "accldenla" hap- Slate Patrol IISk. all of us to
sLatlstic tor thl. AUrult,
mills this week,
------------
MI'. PI'OSSCI' received his to New Orleans nnd StUl An- MI'. und Mrs, Eugene Futch
MI's. A. J, Bowen had as li--------- ------------------------..:.:.:.
on Insl
Thul'sday Mrs, Jerry
musters degree nt Peabody this tontn, Texas, announce tho blrth of a daugh·
her guesls last Sunday, Mr, and
I t to lh
summer. They were nccom- Pfc, Brunnen Rlehm'daon lcft ter, At gust 25, at the Bulloch
Ml's. A. J. Bowen and sone, But
Wfil'd wns lOS
eBS e pan led by Marvtn'a father, Rus- Sundny tor New FoundJand ar- County Hospital. Mrs, Futch
nnd Andrcw -or Savannah and
o"sso club g �el' �lll'�cuve sie Lee PI'OSSCI', who spent ter spendlng two weeks WIUl was, berore hel' marl'lage,
Mrs, Jim Jordan ond SOli' Jim·
�e all l�nst
rn y s ree . severru days in Bremen, return- his mother, MI's. Ft'unk Rlch-
my. of Sylvanlu.
);Il'el), sum mel'
flowers were Ing to statesboro on the Nancy, nrdson, and his sister, Jane
Miss LIIII"n 'I'uukersley.
MI
In the decol'ationst Party
0 I'd
8S Bnrbura Wmlams spent
I
Rlehardson. MI', and MI'., Connon
ona • last weekend In Auru.t" with
freshlllcnls were oe
cream MI', nnd MI'S, A. M, Seligman SOil announce
the blrUl ot n her Sisler, Miss BUlle Jean WU·
d ginger ale nnd
cake,
Babytantes
announce U,e bll'Lh of a daugh· daughtel' at the Bulloch county
lIal\ls,
WS, Linwood SllJlth
received Lcr ,Lynn, August 25, a� the Hospital on Augusl 3, She
has Miss Gladis Williford and
1::�n�;�,:�s�(al�:A��'�01�� ��I\I���anCo:�,�� ��,�;����' ��:: �:��� �����so;el�' t�:h�����:� �eO���I'�f SX::;��;"yW��II:::, �,�IGlelllll'lIle, gues 0 I'S, �I DI', and Mrs, Clll'tlS Hames 'rlille Tlllingel' of Savannah, Miss ALheleane Hili, al'e spending Lhelr vacallon lime
;1�"�;'n�l'n;o/'I���' � j:�ele� of ClaxLon announce the bll'th
at home wllh Lhell' parents here,
t MDI
of It son, C h 1'1 s top h e I' C
Miss COl'OIyn Ushel' has I'e·
10l'e clip went
0 I'S, 00'
August 23, at the Bulloch On1 InUIII·ty' Center
tlll'nod home nrtel' a vlBlt ot
tDnncn fal' cut. County HospitnJ. He will be
two weelfs with her grand-
Others playing were Mrs. Btl· caJlcd "Chris." Mrs. Homes was
mothm' here, MrH, Ednn Bran-
y Tillman,
Mrs. Wendell Oliver befol'e her lnal'l'loge, Miss Bet- R
ncn.
MrS, Buddy Barnes, Mrs, ty Connell of Augusla, eereatl·on Roundup MI', ond lIfrs, Rex Brannen'(: AlunlUl, Mrs, Donald Mc. an dlltlle daughler, Carolyn,
I:gnld Mrs Jack Norris, Mrs,
MI', ond MI'S, R. J, Rlnel' of spenL last weekend with Mr,
dil"R�lshlng and Mrs. Harold Nevils announce lhe bh'lh of 0
" i�S, dRug'hl..
" NOl'ma Jean, August
BON VOYAGE DANCE AT, gest scores evel' I'ccol'ded at the
and MI'S, Al L, DelPonle,
g 22, aL Lhe Bulloch CounLy Hos.
REC, CENTER BIG SUCCESS cenLel', Lehman Fmnklln Jr"
MI', Rnd Mrs, Albert Howard
MISS NEVILS FETED pllal.
Mrs, Riner was fOl'mel'ly Tile Bon
Billy Daniels und Danny Bl'ay al'� spending this. week
wllh
KFAST MI Lo tt R
Voyage dance all'tool, the mound In an at·
hOI parenls, Mr, and 'l.ft'B, J,
�T BREA
ss re a obel'tS of Nevils, s�nsored by the StaLesboro tempt to stop the sluggll1«
E, Pllrrlsh and Johnny, They
Mrs, Micl,ey Satcher enter.
MI', and MI'S, Wade Bensley Youth Council fol' all the col: Indians but were unable to BtOP
will return lo their home In
lalned aL the home of
her
of
.
Statesboro, announce the lege students going away wan the .corlng spl'ee which con-
Augusta September 1, ,
parents, on Lakeview
Road at
bll'th of a daughLer, August 22 a big success with nearly 200 lInued throughout the game,
Mr, and Mrs, J, E, ParrlBh
b..nl,fnsl h 0 nOl'I
n g MlsB
at the Bulloch County Hospital. present fOl' the dance, The
allended the funeral ot Mr, Joe
rll)'n Nevils,
Ml's, Beasley was before hel' Center was decol'ated In an SUPERVISED PLAY ENDS Middleton,
at Dublin last FrI·
Tomato juice, coffee, I'alsln
mal'l'lRge Miss Lucille Black, ol'lglnal UlCme undel' the dlrec· DOG SHOW SCHEDULE dRY,
rolls, bl'onl,fast sausage,
..ram.
MI', and Mrs, E, W, Bames tlon of Sue Hunnloult, The
MI'S, E, L, Womaek had as
hled eggs, cheese casserole, a.nd
announce the bll'th of a son guests, walked the gang plank
Beginning on 1yfonday of next hel' guests laBl weekend, Mrs,
I Wllbul'll, August 21, at the Bul:
to gain admission to the center week there will not
be super- Lulll Lunn, and Mlsa Jane Per·
Ill' were served buffet
st ye, loch County Hospital MI'S, where they were welcomed vised play
tor the playllme ry ,of Florence, South carollnl,
Ann's gift to Marilyn was a Barnes Is the formel' Miss Reba aboard by the mcmbers
of Lhe group except on Saturday
Mrs, Vernon McKee and
ord table, 'Wood of Atlanla and States. You�h Council, Life preservers, momlngs as In the past, This
children, Garry, AI, and Mada­
Brenkfast guesLs were Misses bora, , pennanLs
and nets served as a Saturday there will be a dog Iyn,
of Allanla are vlllting her
It)' Anne Sherman, Marilyn Pvt. and Mrs, Bobby FOI'd.
backgl'Ound for the decoratl'ons show at the cenler tor all mother,
Mrs, Mary Turner thla
f,\'i1s, Jonnn Shearouse, Fr�· ham announce the birth at n
which gave the Impl'esslon of those who want to enter their
week.
.
, Rocldey, Betty Burney daughter, Vicki Lynn, August
a gala. decol'Rtcd dance aboard dogs In the conLest. There will
MI'S, Edith Lalrcey and Mrs,
.nnen, Ml's, Hal Waters, MI�, 4, at Lhe Bulloch County Hos: ship, be ribbons
for Lhe largeBt dog;
Hubert Smith, enterlalned the
,Iter Odom and Mrs, Charles pllnJ, Mrs, Fordham was before
A preview of the mlnslrel for the youngest dog, the oldest
Littlc Folks Classel of the
her malTiage Miss Frances scheduled for October was pre· dog,
the friendliest dog, the
Portal Melhodlst Sunday School
Sheffield of Brooklet. sented for Ule pl'ogram and smallest dog and the
best all with a picnic lasl Wednesday
A/2c Jack Newsone al'l'lved
features Belty Fowler and Mrs, round dog. Movies nn4 refresh
...
nflcmoon.
Sunday night from Wichita
HunnlcuLt In the leading roles, ments will also be featured on
MI', md Brack and sons ot
On Friday afternoon, Miss Falls, Texas, to spend fifteen
This was a musical sclectlon Ithe program. �nvannah
visited his parents;
,OOl'oh Pl'Rther honored Miss days with his pllrents, MI', a.nd
t!'Om the MlnsLrel and p!'Oved SCEARCE'S TEAM WINS W��k�nd
Mrs, S, W,.-prack IlISt
lo .. iI),n Nevils with a bridge MI'S, Rcglna.!d Newsome, be. popula,I' with the group, Others WILLIAMS TROPHY
ol'ty nt her home, Early fall fore lransfelTing to Fort Ben.
featUl ed In the Minstrel selec·
Lyle DeLoach who' Is In
Qwel'S were llsed in the decor- ning in Columbus.
tion was Myra Prossel', Edna. In the finals of the Men's
technical training in U. S. Naval
tions, Mr, and MI'S, Edgar Godfrey
Mae Denmark, Betty Jo Bran· Softball Association held at the
Hospllal, CharleBton, S, C"
Boston cream pie with Ice and SOil, AI, al'o visiting their
nen, Phoebe Kelly and Jackie Recreation Cent�r last week the
Bpcnt last weekenll with hll
ream and chocolate sauce and I>al'ents in West Virginia and
Kelly and Jo Ann Fuller. J. B. Sceal'ce team from the
father, J. H. DeLoach, Mrs.
ced leo IVere served" Later In Ohio, YOUTH WORKSHOP REPORT
college captured the F, Everett
he nfternoon, Cokes were Mr, and MI'S, J, B, Sceal'ce
Williams Softball Trdphy by,de· Gee WIUI the winning pilcher
.md, and sons, Billy Ilnd Jimmy, lefl Nancy
Stubbs and Guy Free· featlng the Hagins team 19 to
while Peml Brannen took the
Miss Jaclde Zettel'owel', with Friday morning
for Frankfol't, mon attended the Youth
Work O. The Hagins champions had Cl'fmit for the 1088 tor HaJ1na.
op score, received a flower Ky" where they
will visit MI', Shop s�nsored by the Georgia
to play a double header affair 'The Tl'ophy Is baing engraved
wI. MI'S, Earl Swlcord won and Mrs, J,
B, Scearce S·r" fOl' RecreaLlon Society hold at
Le· ,and galnOjl the right to play the by Smith Jeweler.
and will ba
op SCOI'e, received a flower
a week, Mrs, Sceal'ce Sr" will Grange College last
week and iChamPlons by defeating Wynn'. on display
at the Colrep
salt and peppel' set for low, accompany
them home fol' a reporl a most Inter�tlng pro·l�t:eam��14�to��8�th�e�S�a�'l'�e�n�II�!t�t.�"�h�a�rm�ao�y::.,'--�'-----��::::::::::::::::::=-::::::::::::::===::::=�=====::====::::::::::::::::::=-::::!
01' CUl, Miss Kathleen Boyd weel"s visit.
gl'a.m was presented. Present for
n n fall costume flower, Ml's. Paul
Lewis spent Thurs- the confel'ence
was thc national­
Othel' guesls were Miss day in Snvanna.h
with Ml's. W. ly famous 01'. Grace Sloan
evils, �:ll's. Lane Johnson C. Tucl(Cr
who Is convalescing Overton, expel't on youth
I'ela­
tisses Frances Rackley Jan at her
home aftel' being in the tions who pa.rtlclpated
in sevel'ol
ay, Betly BUl'nay Bl'�nnen, hospital .
sessions of the .co�ference. Guy
lal'Y Louise Rimes, Etta Ann Pa.ul LeWIS,
a Lt. Commander and Nancy 'CPI
esented t�e
kins and Betty Jo Woodward. in the
Naval Reserves, of At- Statesboro
youth Council at the
lanta. is spending two weeks conference
nnd took part In all
Peggy IlnO Judy Cnstettel' In Bnmswick, Maine,
the acllvltles which Included In·
�\�e I'cllll'lled from a delightful Charles Olliff Jr., spent
last stl'u�tlons i� the square dru:ce,
'1Slt to lheil' a.unt, Mrs. John week at Jacksonville Beach public
relallons, pal'ty plannmg,
radley in Charleston, S. C, where he joined his family, Mrs.
and safety education.
gg)" 9 and Judy, 6, were Olliff and children, Bill, Cissy, INDIANS CAPTURE
rllled WIth their bus ride and Mary, who had been visit·, MIDGET LEAGUE
Ollle, They were met In Savan· Ing her pal'ents, Mr, and MI'S, BASEBALL TROPHY
ah by their pal'ents, Mr, and Prather 1'01' two weeks.
Irs, Tillman Oostettc!', who Miss Peggy Whitehurst nl'- Pitcher
m n nag e I' Billy
I\'e on GenlHly Road. I'ived from Manchestel' Sunday S c e a I' c e pitched
his team
Miss 1\'1 ' '.
to be hel'e for the pal'ties pl'l<;)I' to a one hit win
over the
Bundn f Yl;1I� PlOsser left to the Nevils-Hendl'ix wedding, Thunderbolts
to captul'e the
\'hel'/She a\l� exington, Oa:, Sunday, August 30. Midget Leugue
Baseball Trophy
!al teaCher' �11 be the commel- Ml's, J. F. Darley, Mrs. fol'
the ,second straight year as
111 the high school. Evelyn Wendzel, and Hugh Dar- his team defeated
the Thunder­
Mr, and Ml's. Marvin Pros. ley have I'cturned
(I'om visits I bolts 21 to 2 In one
of the big-
'and lheir son, Wayne, leftl������������������������
Ul'sday for Bremen, Ga"
whel'e he will teach this year,
WEDDINGS
,J'
b,
'ASHABLE DOIFNfMERE (I' {'Illurld In rOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
Solid going
back to school in
'friendly .
...,4tu �r�I�r-
$1.95 to $8.95
Mr, and MI'S, T, Exley Lane
announ_ce the engagement of
lhell' daughter, Gel'aldlne, to W':'
Mac McGll\I11ery, son of Mr,
and MI's,.1::laud McGlamel'Y,
The weOdlng will take place
in Lhe early fall,
mOlt Ityle.
Pholog,oph, cO.""r of
�
WOMAN',S HOME COMPANION
c. d,
CREEPER
(Your colon,
sizes IIJId
price here)fou' II look .mart and be .mart in ,h••• handsome woshable Downymer. Pail.OIf,
de.igned by Stephanie Koret. So ve"afileJor work or ploy, 'hese soft 'exlured
blou.e. and .kirt. achieve the new ".w�allr. look" which is so righ, 'his nason,
"nd, '0 perk up your dress wardrobe i. the floltering Poroder dre... All the.e
styles are 100% wors,ed wool jersev ond guoranteed hand woshoble.
a, Button front skirt , , , , • $14,95 Cardigan Bhlrt , , ,
b, Angora trimmed blouse , , $8,95 c, Pleetstltched flare skirt
d, ParadeI' dress , . • $25,00
HENR'y s
HENRY'SShop First
FINEST OF FEATURES
AT LOWEST fjOST! I'
Body by Fisher122'� WheelbaseDual-Range
Hydro-Mafic Drive
J6u an 11181:11 " $Is,
new. � . 'AmpUS-STVLED
RAND \ I � I �I
� ,I, IIII-/�
'v" l�b�S -
j '1)OC"�/�'���
, "'. 1\'\'/'1'f�r\'\ -
BOOTS .or DRESS
UNSON
In.lde Ponlluc'B bl�, roomy I){MI,
)'ou'll find IUl.ury lind comfurt
fill' beyond lu modelt price, will,
Inlerior. IInhihed ",'lIh the 1111111
fine ut'tenctull 10 doltull u.
America', eOllllell CiUIi.
"onOLle'8 Power Steerlnll. takeR
oyer uhu091 ull the work of turulull
und pUrklnll nud proyldes ulmOlit
clforliclN drlvlne, 1t'llhe 8arne Iype
of power .tI,!crluil you Ilel In Ihe
tinelt cur.. .Oplional at tXI,a COSI.
Pontiac I. 11 blil car-In filet no car .u blQI. priced
10 low. Thl. e.tna .l�e Qln. you more room and
contribute. Ilrt�atly to Pontiac'. 'moolh, relaxing,
road-hullQlnQ ride_a ride that Qlve. you a wunder­
ful feeltnQ of lOUd lecurlty whereYer you Qo,
Bill Says
Old we ever take a car off
the hoist and forget to put in
he new 0117 W. start out by
Betting new 011 cans behind
the front wheels, Not bad,
'hI
62 E. Main St. Phone 273 S.tatesboro, Geol1gia
I'oa.tlac'. wond.rful Duat·Ranlle lI)'d"'·M.t� Qh'_
,ou -au pep ID tnafOc and quiet, QIlI-...IDi crulalna
OD tbe open road, Aud It'. tbe .ame automatic drhe
fOIl 1114 la tbe mott .Ipeneln Qlrl III Amuka I
RECEPTION AT
BRIDE'S HOME
Immediately following the
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Hart entertained with a recep·
tion at their home near States­
boro.
TERMITES
Know No Season �ways ._ and Powe,r Steering· to
guide your going with finger-tip ease.
So why not try it yourself, this
dazzling beauty that gives so much
and asks so little. Check it for price,
test it'for performance, compare it
, for value. How about dropping in
this week?
•Siamlard on Ro..a11UlJIIf, o(Jlioflllllll ,/ilrll &on
on olber Serils.
compression ratio a Buick SPBCIAL
,:ver commanded.
Here you get the big car, lift and
luxury of Buick's Million Dollar
Ride-gentled to lullaby softness by
coil springing on all four wheels.
And here are all the other unique
and wonderful things that make a
BuickSPBCIAL such a special B,uick.
The oasual comfort. 1'he suave
styling. -The nl'at and knowing
oraftsmanship that marks every
inch of the structure.
Here, too, if you want them, Ial'e
1Win.Thrbine Dynatlow· to give
you new, smooth and silent get·
Is IT
a matter of dollars that keeps
you from stepping up to some·
thing better?
dome, discover a Dew peak of
motoring pleasure ar a price that
never leaves the ground.
'
Yes, this big.power-packed Buick
SPBCIAL Convel'tible is yours to
enjoy for scarcely more than the
Convertibles of "the low.priced
three."
Aqd what a joyou8 carload o� thrills
that little extra p�ovidCl. ,
Here you gat a FireballS Bngine
with tl)e highest horsepow�r and
,SlKlY·IOIIDlDUIIIITlCGIfTlOL.
fIlllISPlCTMlIISllZYWSOfSUVICI
-...My ,..t CooI,oI for ............. MIll�.� and FACTS
Call
788 [entrol lieorgi
GAS CO., INC.
Offices and Plants
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
For the last word in style'
see our Rand campus boou.
Made on authentic boot
last to hug the heel aDd
support the arch, Strong
fIJr
wear but easy on tbe fect,
EXTERMINATING
COMPANY IGeorgia
5IYI. HlOO
Brown with
atligllot priDe uim
•
7H•••IA"'''
BUICK"ENERAL MOTOD LO,,"'T ...£IID
BIOBY
"A raise" No, she hea,l'd that
he has dinner at FRANKLIN'S
DRIVE·IN evel'Y night and
she's angling for an Invitation!"
HEY KIDS!
RIDE A PONY
10c
"Just how far Is It to The
Friendly Restaurant?"
Whether on his seat
Or on his feet
An aUl-door man
'
has got to eat!
you've driven It for many thousands
of miles do you realize that Pontiac's
outstanding point of extra value Is'
Its famed dependability, long life
and amazingly low opera tina and
malntenancll_ cost. And this areat
Pontiac quality Is proved beyond
question by its accepted high resale
value. Come In and aet the facts.,
Put yourself In the driver's seat of a
Pontiac and Immediately some very'
wonderful things happen, First, you
find yourself In command of a bla,
blah-compression enlline that re­
sponds so eaaerly you know there's
power to spare, You control this big
Ill-Inch wheelbase beauty, with
almost no effort. But. only
....
after
Dollar lOrDollar,you can't 6eat0
_ J!ontiilfJE •Every IWednesday, Friday, Saturday 'and Sunday
-After 3 p, m,- HOKE s. B.. Altman -Pontiac
37 North Main Street.
Company
rnrnlml�::::pSR�".R.�mrn_""m � S_t_a_t_e_s_b_o_r_o_,�_G_e_o_r�g:i_a_. _
Shetland Pony Farm
2 Miles South of Statesboro on U, S, 301 Next to
Drive-In Theatre
•
�:==�===�=�D���C��=�����•••�3.�••••• ����I�_�TI BII hH Id'S hr;�:;;;;;;=���=I[i was trtmmed at the neckline
re u oc era, tates oro G
I! I with seed pearts, Her bouffant THURSDAY AUGUST 27 19
,a
C I E T Y
skirt extended Into a long train, I, 53
A LL9§ S 0 The watst-Iength
veil ot illusion wus atraplesa, worn with Il nct and a white OIchld co'� _. "_J,
- fell rrom a coronet of seed jaoket. In her hair she wore a Immediately
I sage
pearts. She C?I,,·ted a bouqt"ct matohing band or snttn and net. ceremonv n. "0 folloWing th
fA IT RBy JAN E
of white cal MUons center ed Her bouquet wns of red roses I th
), ceplion was h'l
-----1 E B Society Editur Phone 7.12 PERSONAL S
with IL whltc orchid, Jo Ann Mnrnno was flowel' gil'l: j,n'ld ,c churct, socnu h.Il, 'I1t
---�--ISOCI ALS Mrs, 1'11est TlL11l1en
' Miss Virginia Jolner W(lS She WOI'C a white taffeta und 'hl e s tnbla, oVCl'lald WII
,��==�m���.�=D��=�=�B&.C�E=����������.��m.�.��.�����m�M���_roaMI·_�_�th(l�e�_���cl��n�'==--::::;�;';';;;'�;E�i:1 length gown of blue velvet and snsh Sho carrled a basket of w a three U.,'ed weddln= net. The dress reatured It strap- rose petals. cake encircled with ivy.
Bowey 'l'rophy UI'C game to do a bit
of climb- She \VOI'C a dress of alma nylon
b"�:���� ��:���e8nl:�ndW���;�\�1� draped WIUl fish nell and uio bv Noney Stubbs. ing and stretchtng, you can kiss :����so��:�· :n�f��".���th8"�:�;� �C:�er.��IV��t �O��CUltn:l�l ne� John Hotchklss of Jackson, M,��t�ci��o��C��)f�'O;�,,}\�:" an
.. , Hnve rnndo news in Slates- f1owel' ulTflngemcnLS in aett
the Blarney stanCh Wh�Ch will I k sktrt. A band of satin and net Tenn., WRS best man, and John ding trip to Jnckaon 'rW�
boro simply entrancing. boats. A huge while 811Chol'
OC- CPL. WALTER MOORE provide you �llth t e B ol'lnlng gay of p n carnations. was worn In her' hail', and she Sumnoy was usher. Rlngbearer where they will make enn,
cupl d on corner. Sallol' girls ON TELEVISION
speech that 'tatters. ess en- The bride, given In rnarrtage I d bo f wau LRI'I'Y Jones
" Ihel
h be t d
cal'!' e a liquet a red 1'0Sos. .' home. MI's. McIntosh WOl'e
'I'he Recreation Center steals serving- cookies nnd punch, lhe Churlie Simmons really got j�y��lIt c y :��: the lo.���18:�: by her rather, was beautiful in Miss Anna. Ree Beasley was FlOI' her daughter's wedding, brown suit with motchill
I II hL LI t 1 itl latter, lipped rrorn modern a LIII'III ,"1111 wntchtng
0 arne ,j a su-eet-length gown of white brtdesmatd, and was gowned in Mm. Joiner chose n light blue cessortos. Her cOl'sage ",.g, ae.t C spot g 1 S wee ( W 1
aha ed S'VllTIllllllg pools, so real " ,
TV she visited Glengallff on the organdy and loce over taffeta, Ih
Lh Youlh Council enlel'Laining P d bo L pink net and salin, The bodice lacll, dress with navy accessories oj'chld fl'O"1 hel' bl'ldal 1>0e
II ItT . ctcd lhe punch eal'ly Sunduy
-uroull a. II Banlry Bay which once afforded WIUl white accessories. She ... . liquet,Lhe boys find girls who are lem'· �o(Ctn��: of ::�)tC and dl'lftwood. nine o'clock, when on lhe SCl'een a hiding place r�1' submarines. cnl'l'lcd a bouquet of whiteInlt soon fOl' college wI111 8
p nt of lhe colleges werc
thcl'e wns n, boot landing in Bess wilh her ship, but natul'lu· orchids, tube I'oses OJld Stepha.
Bon Voyagc dance.
. ennRld S 'whcl'e The San F'I'n.nclsc ond then the Iy crossed the Il'ish Seo. and noUs1'11.1 Lelling you, I olTlvpd 111 ev enco eV�IYthe w�lI had words a Statesboro boy, n POW, 18�ded in Wales, thence to
'
l'lght In lhe middle of that p,ln-�lp IIghtl�' "1llOLhogllse sllnd s, W.llS announced _ Wnlter 0, Elngland. Bess had, on her Following the cel'emony, n I'e-I Id I l d I enhslic g CelJlion was held, The bride'sparty and WOU lave s aye I t tI Mool' and thcl'e he stood, pl'evlous trip visited the North
on Lo the chilly ond with fl dip Ropes And Atone POS\�I (ep ule smiling nnci nppnrently very Sea the Ln.�d of the Midnight tobIe, covet'cd with while saUn
in the pool, but ] hadn't orchcstl'o fl'OI1l
81 IlgE
I
happy. Yes we nrc all awaiting Sun' on n North Cape Cr'ulse and overlaid with Ince and net
brought my ,Jantzen swim sHIL length or the
bORl.
h .!,j�lm� lhe ol'I'lval �f Olliff Mool'e son Thi� time Bess went ont� wos centered WiUl a three tier
along I(elly's O,'chcstrn
flll'llis ( a
B k 'H 'II wedding cake, topped WiUl a,
Lh lHnes the bo's unci girls of MI's. Clarence
I'OC. C Belgium, GCI'many, Switzerland,
Yessll'ee, It wns "Ship Ahoy" e ), fl I pl'obably be hel'e befOl'e Lhls Ilaly lite Rlvel'R Flo,,"nce
miniature bride and groom,
from the lime J staggered up 111<0 for dAllclng.
A 001' SlOW
lo' IV
' I' d'
,
'Lighted candles in cl'ystal
fUl'nished finc entertainme.nt goes \ pi
ess. eve p. I en Y Rome and Pompeii, She ran Into
lhe gang, plank of �he U,S.S. with' Sue HunnicuLt displaying �'lllnors of the joyous homeeom· Ginny Lee and her pal'ty tn cnndelabrAs
and white flowers
Missing \ ou unlil J locl<e.d. and I'onl lnlent as she Inll'oduced mg, Ule moyor and the baJ1d- Italy at the ExcelslOl' Hotel.
decol'ated the table. 'rhe punch
I'eeled with lhe I'hylhm oj the
a blac1( faced skit featul'lng a bal'becue at the Legion Home. Bess, In remembering, men. 110\:1 was embedd� In whiteBllnny HOP., 'SU). Belly Fowler as "Magnolia" Nothing's too good fOl' lhe boy. lioned such places nd Bcenes, cluna(ions,
lace feln and ivey
If Il hadn l been fOl lhe I,
I
' I TI plllnLings and sculpLure 8S the
leaves,
pOI'L of my good friend MAg· and
her shoe Sllne JOys, Ie IN SAVANNAH WEDDING, 'MI'a Jerry Manley of
gy Lou J{e�lIedy the eXllbel'ance nllmbel's, "A Piece of Papel' Sistine. Chapel
In Lhc Vatican, wayn�sbol'o cousin of the bride
of yotlth wnuid have .ovel'· and a Comb" nnd "Shine Boys" BOI'bol'n Anne Bl'annen and
which was b�llt RY Pope Bix· ke.pt the b�'lde's I'eglster and
po\V�red me Before the floor bl'ought down the ship. Bctty SmlUl 81'e laking p&rt tus, IV,
who also was the
Ml's Leon �ohnson of Thomson
'k I S 'a nah eddlng Sepl founder of the Sisline Choir
'
show got off to tl slal't, T too SlIddenly thel'e was calm. n a a\ n �v " the Amalfl DI'Jve Mass on sun� Rnd Collegeboro, cut the wed·
a Qule)t review of my SUI'I'ound· 'Tlull'e was dlgnlt.y as It was
4. Ann. Strozici �nd HelllY da mOl'nln at St. Peter's the ding cake. Assisting In serving
Il1gs partly Lo find a means of Blake wlli be marl led at the
y g 'wOI'e Mlssas Dixie Attaway
escn.'pe If 'the par'ly on bonJ'{i I1nnollnccd thAt the J. B. Synagogue Mlcl(vc Israol, with Bay of Naples, the marvelous June BrantleYi Susanne Atta�
should be shipwrecked, SCeRI'CO '['I'ophy hnd been won Rev, Albert TI'lIlock, D, D, par· S,Clllpture ot Mlchalangelo B.8 way, Marva Norl'ls, Judy Brant.
Rea.lly, the decol'alions were by Jer'c Ii'let hel' and the Honey fOl'mlng the cel'emony. The leplesented
tn the statue of
ley and Mrs, E, E. Forlner of
-------------------'------ISynagogue was oftel'ed the Moses, The Bronze Ghlberti Metter '
rnembel'S of Wcsley Monument- doors made for the baptistery The' bride's mother was
al Church tOl' use whlla of San Giovanni In Florence, ed I'ddoors that conlaln 28 paneis gown n navy Clepe an woredamages caused by lightening a corsage of while carnations,
arc being ,'epail'ed. Bnl'barB Ann �!II:r-�ww���tamt:�� sc���n!� The groom's maUler wore steelIs maid of honor Lo the bride" blue taffela trimmed with I'hlne.
who was her I'oommate at Wes· Ghlberli 20 years to complete, stones and touches of bl k
leyan, Betty Smllh Is sel'vlng So beautiful were the doors that velvat, Har corsage was w��te
at the wedding, Barbltl'a Ann complete, Of them Mlchalangelo carnations,
entertained fol' Anne Strozier he asked. for doors for the east Later the couple left for a
and her �I'lends from Savannah side, These took 27 years to
remarked a hundred years Jatar wedding Lrlp, For traveling, theWednesday at her home,
Lhat they were "fll to be the
bl'lde wore a beige faille suit
TOUR WITH gatets of Pal'adlsa," Well some.
with brown and squa acces·
BESS MITCHELL thing about the timbre of her
SOl'Ies, On their return, MI', and
voice made me wish I could Mrs, Sims will make their home
clltoh the n xt boat and reval In Jacksonville, Fla,
In such sacved beauty. But mc,
I wake to a new world right MISS EVA JEAN JOINER
here In Statesool'O, every day, WEDS HARRY MciNTOSH
new advantages, new oppor�
tunlUes, for anyone with the
ln a cCl'emollY Tuesday mOI·n·
strength and the coul'aga Lo lng, August 18,
In the First
keep on keeping on, Baptist Church,
Miss Eva Jean
As evar
Joiner became the bride of Hal'·
JANE, ry Lee McIntosh, of Sumptel',
S, C, The Rev, George LovellP,S, Mrs, Earl Serson and officiated White gladioli car­
her daughter, Miss Sally Serson, nalions, 'candelabra h�ldlng
are sailing today on the S, S, lighted tapers and greenery
United SLates and expect to decol'Rted the �hul'ch,
reach New York September 1,1 Miss Joiner is the daughter of
Hoven's used their raincoats! MI's. Martila. Hart Joiner of
Statesboro, and Leon p, Jolnar
of Miami, Flo.,
Given in marriage by her
bl'Other, A. W. Jones, the bride
was gowned In Chantilly lace
over tarfeta, The bodice fasten·
ed dow'!. the back with covered
STOP
WISTING
PIED!
Make the best JIOISible_
use of your home grain.,
get more money from
your feeding, Pillsbury's
Per'sonalized Feeding
Plan shows how to get
more eggs for your feed
dollar, how to finish hogs
for the early, higher mar·
ketl-;-how to make more
money on your cows,
Let us prepare a plan for
you, and show you how
it can give you more feed·
ing efficiency lind profit,
---------
Pillsburyi Best
FIIDS ad CONCENTRATES
with "MYelNs"
Bulloch Milling Company
Davis Street Phone 539-M Statesbo ro, Ga,
Ya\. tufty
WR\Sl
WAlCK
Al(O·R£X
RU88\NG
�lCO\\Ol
coolln"lnvlioratlna
bodY-lub.ldu\tor
wothlnl SOle musde�.
Come 10 us for Prompt, Personalized PlesCliplion S,rvlce,
Ell COTTON lop quality utilily collon", ,lib, roll, $1.110 V.lu. NOW 63C
REXALL GUlK· BANDS- �I�i�, 01, m,,:�u.'��:;·OI 36, R'I 33, NOW 22C
BElMONT ENVELOPES while wove everyday qualily, 100 Only 27C
REXALL EPSOM SALT medicinally pUle, pound, 45, Valu. NOW 27C
REXALL MINERAL OIL ��t�a��',.�"I,.�t,':·.'�,Plnl. 15"I�", NOW 46C
Cara Nome Natural Curl Permanent .. , .......... 1.50
STAG BRUSHLESS SHAVE CREAM ."'" Big Tube 50C
STOPETTE SPRAY DEODORANT .... , 'r' 0' 1 ounce 60C
,
YOU CAN 0 END ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THA T BEARS THE NAME REXALl
� F RA�LI N I ST�T!�:gRO"4. STATESBOROOPERATEDI D RUG COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
Last week we tl'l"LVeled with
ViI'glnin Lee Floyd, This week
we go along 'the gl'and toUI'
with Mrs, Clyde Mitchell, Bess
left a week earlier' for EUl'ope
than did Ginny Lee, Bess CI'OS·
sed on the Brlttanlc, a Cunard
Liner, and landed In Ireland, at
Co!'k, to be exact, which Is lo
Ireland what Southhampton Is
to England, a J10lnt of embarka·
tion, In that vicinity, she visited
Blarney Castle, where, it you
WEDDINGS
MI,SS ANGELYN BRANTLEY
BECOMES BRIDE OF
CHARLES SIMS
ENJOY
the best
ice cream
you've ever,
tasted
S�
In a 10vel home ceremony on
Sunday afternoon, August 16, In
the presence of a large group
of relatives and friends, Miss
Angelyn Brantley, daughlel' of
MI', and Mrs, Riley Bl'anlley,
was m8.lTied to Charles W. Sims
of Statesboro, The Elder A, L,
Brannen, Jr., offiCiated at the
double ring ceremony,
An Improvised nUo t' WRS
e!'ected In front of tha mantel In
the living room, A back gl'ound
of palms and magnOlias with
floor baskets of white gladioli
and white Lapers In crystal can·
delabras, formed a lovely set·
ting,
Preceding the ceremony, a
progl'am of nuptial music was
rendered by Miss Millard Daley,
Jim Roe BranLley, broU,el' of
the bride, lighled the candles
and Harold DeLoach of States.
bol'O was best man.
Miss Martha Brantley, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor,
The Atlanta Joul'nal takes to the
ail' to give StateshOl'o l�ot·of·the.
pl'ess ,news
• Everyday' the Atlanta Journal home edition
is flown to Savannah and rushed by Star
Route Bus direct to Statesboro to insure you
today's news today,
• No effort is spared to give you the very best
in news, features and comics almost before
the ink is dry, ,
On Sale at 5:30 p, m. At
College P.harmacy Aldred Hotel
Jaeckel Hotel Rushing Hotel
Friendly Restaurant Town House Restaurant
Franklin's Restaurant Bryant's Kitchen
Out to the golf course, Off for a week-end of fishing, Half across the country on a
full·scale vacation" Wherever you go-however you drive-you're going to get there
OD a lot less gasoline in a fine new Chevrolet.
The truth is, this year's Chevrolet owners are ;njoying 'he most important gain in
economy' in Chevrolet history, PI"s more power, Faster acceleralion, More "steam"
for the steep hills,
That's the beauty of Chevrolet's two great high·compresslon engines-the new
IIS·h,p, "Blue-Flame" cngine in Powerglide' models, and the advanccd IOS·h,p,
''Thrift-King'! engiDe, in gearshift models. They squeeze much more out of regular
gasoline-more miles, more pleasure,
Along with ,this greater gas mileage, you get lower over·all upkeep costs, And
Chevrolet is the lowest·priced line in its field, Drop iD and let us show you how
you'll be better off in every way with a 1953 Chevroletl
·Combi"atlon 0/ Powerglide automatic trUllSmissioll and 115·h.p, "Blue·Flame" tngln,
opli01l411 011 "Two-Ten" altil Bel Air models al extra cosl.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, ,AUGUST 27, 1953
CITATION
did not come back on In lime tures, Willi a part ot lhe
ror U,. meeting. Rel18ter program,
Regtster will be ready lo re- The Denmark Farm Bureatl
new thetr members Beptember meets TuHday nl,ht ot next
2, L, R. Anderson, thetr presi- week, Brooklet Wednesday, Mid·
dent, stnted TtlUl'suay night. A dlaground Thursday, and rvan­
motlon picture, "Oreenor Pas- hoe Friday night,by "guess" slnce lhe currentof same being recorded In Pint
Book # 1, puge 124, .or Bulloch
IN SECURITY County records, and bounded GElORGIA, Builoch County, Farm Bureau
Builoch county,
North by lands fOl1llel'ly belong. Whereas, Mrs, A, L, Davis,
RGIA, orityoi the powers Ing
to W, S, Preetorlus: Ea.st administrator of Mr, A, L,
nder !HI� onveyance con- by lands of Remer Milmll, Davis represents to the court" B II It'
° th G
°
"Ie on
c
'lain security South by lite Oliver li:ublic U OC 1 0 ]010 0 el' eOl'g1310 the CCI Julius W, Road; and West by Lot #4 of In her petiLlon, duly flied and
given to
me b�ae Miles the R. 1", Lester Elstate, Said entered on record, that she had
'., and Chal'lIe 1952 1'.: tract of land Is more PQJ'ti· fully administered A, L, Davis to' F B b· I' drird Nov"n�\��, page' 593, cularly described according to estate, 1'�ls Is therefore to cite coun les In • omen) el S lip lIveIR Boa th'e Clerk of plat of same by R. J. Kennedy all persons concel'ned, kindred
tM office
of
Court I wUl Jr., Surveyer, dated June 1947, and QI'cdllol's to show cause, If Bulloch county, wi11 join the '1'ho fnvornblc price or t.obuoco
, h superior 'In Se : and l'col'dod In the office of the any they cnn, why salt:\ ad· , , '
the first Tue.sday I PI Clerk of the Supcrlor Court mlnlstratol' should ndt be dis. olhel' counties In GCOlglo In Ie· lhls yuol' will ulan be nn nsset
bel', 1953, Wlthl�l' �e c���t Bullooh County, Georgia.
'
cluu'ged f!'Om hel' n.dminlstrll. newing Its Fnl'�l BtH'COlI mom· In g'et.ting mol'C fnl'met's In the
U! of sulc, bcf�l�b01'� Bul- Suid sille will be made for tion, f),nd I'ecelve lettel'H of dis· bel'shlp \Vcdnesdny, September FOI'1Il Bur'cau, Mr. Milt 0 II
"' dool' In Stare la s�1l at the purpose of enforcing pay· mission, on the first Monday 2, R. p, MII,ell, COllnLy IlI'esl· thinks,
� counly: Gt�O fh� highest ment 01 the Indebtedness se· In September, 1953, dent, stalcd lo Ule cotlnly nnd Tho gl'otlp pl'esent nt the
bile out.el Y U lund de. clired by said security deed, the F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. cOllllllunity offlcel'8 Sntul'dny Illcct.lng i;atul'day night ex.
er (01' cash, l:d In sllid whole of which Is now due, in- 8-27-4tc-#118. night at�. planning Illoetlng COl' pJ'cssed n bllller lhat the mem.
!;oed ond �o�Wff: eluding prinCipal and interest 1.110 l'cnCWlll progl'om. bcrshlp this yem' would be In.urlly decd 0 w , 'I f computed to U,e dllte of sale, FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
'!bat certain l�t 01 a��IC�Ul�r amounting' to $6023.72, besides Bulloch oounty has led thc ol'cased,
,
wllh dwelhnf d thereon Ilttol'lley lees as provided by GEORGIA, Bulloch County, entlJ;ll slate a numbel' of yeurs ESLAprovemenls loca e 1523rd Code Section 20-506, amended Mrs, J, B, Akins having made in membership, n.nd every Indl·
g And being
In the
Gear. of the Cude of Georgia, as apN application for twelve month's cation points to a.n Ihcl'case Ulis
Elslt mnde plnlls Tuesdny
let, Bulloch ,coun!f'the lot proved Matich 4, 1963, and the SUppOl't out of the estate of COl' over the 1070 membel's nighl fol' renewing t!lcll' mom­
,IHlving a pOltion Ran. expenses of this pl'Oceedlng. A J. B. Akins, and appraisel's duly
y
tint chu tel' had last
bel'S on Septembel' 2. Jim H.
wn as lhe Sheal'woo�5 leet deed will be execuled to the appOinted to set II.PQJ'L the same l�e ,co I' yMiI<el\' lI'ecllcled lo FIILch, Lheil' IlI'esldeni. ,Lhollghl
ShOP, lol, fl�n�lngl n and purchaser at said sale convey· having filed their I'etul'lls, all ) eal, M, 0 ffi I, , L all Ihey would'have lo cia wouldcone Sll'eet x e s a sterly Ing title In fee simple as au. persons concel'ned are hereby the some 4 0 CCi S, pI esen be see the fellows nnd they'd
nnlng b�Ck I Wne! a ��tance thol'ized in sa.ld security deed. l'eQulred, to sho�v cR:lse be(OI'C at the mcetlng. jOh1,
�
,
Iween pal aile N 111 aut line
FmST FEDERAL SAV· the CpUlt of OIdlnalY of saJd The Form BlIl'eall Is a fal'm· W, E, Cannady staled UlQl
95 feel on lite
01 e
th t INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA· county
on Ule first Monday In el"s ol'ganlzalion with Lhe pUI'· I I Id I
d 72 feeL on Ule, Sou ",e� TlON OF S'l'ATElSBORO, September, 1953, why said f btelnlng and main.
IS comml,lnlty WOII sel'''� LIe
bollnded NOI theaut y H J SMITH President appliclltion should not be pose
0 0
f Seplembel meeling sUppO!
and
'd' of Sylvester Campbell 8.27.4ic_:'#115' 'gl'Rnted, talnlng a high standnl'd
0 :MI', Futch's nelghbol'hood Ihe
95 feet). East by Cone
Street ' F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, living fOl' tha fU1'1ll fnmllles, Ootobel' Sllppel',
enslon (85 feet), Southwest 8.27.4(c-#119,' he decla,:ed, It Is Lhe voice, of A, C, Bradley entet'Lnlneci Lite
lands of 1", W, Hughes (72 SHERIFF'S SALE agl'icultUl'e In tho United States, group sevcl'll,l mlnlltes wllh Itl.
I) and West by tlandsf ot ';;'� OElORGIA, Bulloch County, CITATION It is necessal'y for tha farm· wit and humOl' nnd a motion',Pedlins (93 fee ) � re ere�ed I will sell at public outcry, . , el'S In the soulheast Lo build a plctoul'e wns IIsed as the rest
Ing made to Il P!2a82relcor Id to the highest bidder, fOl' ca.sh, GEORGIA, Bulloch County, stl'ongel' ol'gllnlzatlon right now of U,e pl'ogrnm:Book 1,71, page ,n sa before the court house door in Whereas, J. H. Metts, ad· . .,' ,
erk's office. Statesboro, Georgia, on the first mlnlstratol' of the estate of
to .hOld theh cotton Rmcnge V, J. Rowe, vice plesldent at
subjecl to prior security deed Tuesday In September 1953, Mitchell Deal, represents to history,
he pOinted out. The Nevils ,nsked his grollp of
[&\'01' First �e�eral Savings within the legal hours of sale, the COlll·t in his petition, duly fal'mel'S of the far west have membership lead('.':s to meet
Loan ASSOCIation, recorded Ute following described proper· filed and entel'ed on record, expanded their acreage rna- with them Thursday, tonight
Book 170, page 86, In said ty levied on under one certain that he has fully admtalstered tel'lally during the past three at 8 p, m" to divide up lite
erk',s of�ice, on Whlc�7i::��e M�hanlcs ft. fa, Issued from said estate. This is therefore to years 'nnd are tl'ylng lo get the curds and tQ multe pions to see&n unpaid balance of
f '1' the Superior Court of Bulloch cite all persons concerned, pJ'obable quotas shifted to the members on Wednesday,mputed �o the date 0 sa et County, Georgia In favor of kindred and creditors, to show these years so us to procUl'c Septembel' 2.ment of which balanCehmus [Annie F, Simmons against T. cause, If any they oan, why 1110l'e tha.n 600 000 D.Ol·es fl'om Jo.-£t. Rowe'sassllmed by the purc au,.rf E, Johnson levied on as the said admlnlstrlltor should not U tt hi' t 'y fl'OI11 the ==='==========said balance, the sum 0 property of T. E. Johnson to. be discharged from his ad· Ie co on Sal,
1.50 Is in arrears, tnclu�ing wit: ministration, and receive letters southeast. The G,eol'gla Farm
• Installment due on that One certain 1948 Dodge 4 Dr, of dismission, on the first Bureau and the Georgia dele·
I" which amount must be Sedlln Automobile, Serial No, Monday in September, 1953 galion in COllgl'ess hended the
Id in cash, and the dlffel'ence 31195744, Motol' No, D24.592144, , F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, fight off this yea I', but the
·umod by lite pUl'cha.ser, pay- Levy made by Stothard Deal 8-27-4tc-#120, scrap is not over, It has jUllt
Ie at' $16,25 on the flrst day shel'lfr and turned ovel' to me st.!I.Ited
each month, and also su�jec� fol' ad'vel'tisement and sale, In CITATION The' faot Lltat lile Farm
any unpnld taxethsl thedleo�. terms of the law. This 3rd day BUJ'eau haS' procllred official ap.Tlte sale under sav ,· of August 1953, GEORGIA, Bullocn county" ,
,ment is lo be made for the STOTHARD DEAL Sheriff J, M, Lewis, gulll'dian of pl'oval of no
deductions on pea·
pose of enforcing payment 8.274tc-#116,
'
Freddy Wiley has applied to me nuts fOl' this year, which will
Ihe balance of Indebtedness for discharge from his guardian. add sOl11e $10 to $1.3 more pel'
urod by the security deod ship of Freddy Wiley, Ttlls Is ton to the SUPPOlt price, 'will
I menlioned above, given to ADMINISTRATION OF therefore to notify all persons help to incl'ease membership
e by Julius W, Miles and LAND SALE, concel'lled, lo file thell' objec· thia year, he stated, MI', Mikell
rile Mac�mM��:d �&�n��� By vhtue of an order from ::;'�:e If}u��1,s��onhd��e,ino�e�� did �ay that some co�ts tha.t
'
�;�;5��d Lh� expense of this tha Court of Ol'dina.ry of Bul- tember 1953, else J, M, Lewis are normal would be ,"vo�ved 231 West Boundary SI"
vertisement and sale. loch County, Ga., will be sold, will b� discharged from his 10, the peanut SUppal t pl'ogl am,' Savannah, G,orgla
A deed conveylng fee simple at public outcry, on the first guardianship as Ilpplied for, but not the deductions that
were 9024-12tc,
tie, as authorized by said 'lilesday In September, �953, at F. I, WILLIAMti, Ordinary. \i'ii'iadiejilllBjitiiYieiail'i'iiiiiiiiiiii��iiii�������"urily deed, will be given to the court house door III said 8.27.4tc-#121.e purchaser, subject to said county, between the legal hours -"- _
"secul'lly deed, of sale, the following
trB.Ct of
SAFETY FIRSTS
'A t 1 1953 land in said county, ..bounded as
'"l
IS ugus, ,
follows: on the north by' lands Next time you steal theF, IV, HUOHES,
of C, p, Olliff, east by lands I'lght.of.way from a not h � I'2i-4Ic-#112,
of Mrs, J, E, Rushing and A, p, drivel' 01' cut In a little too
Murphy, and south by lands of close when you puss him, I'e·UNDER Mrs, R. E, Rushing and A, p, member this: _ Courtesy is
Murphy, Ilnd west by lands of Contagious", Discourtesy Is of·
C P' Olliff the said land Is
EORGIA, Bulloch County, k�o\V'n as the Rube F, Olliff tell fatal. d 51 Phone 798 C I"', THI COCA,COIA co",_Under authority of the powers ����i�ii�i�������m����m*9i
15 Courtl .." • 1:·�C:ok::o�·�",:.:,;,:!o�DI�,'::o'!Od�lr!od:!!.:::'m::o:::,::k. ;:;.,;.;.;.;;.....;.-...====
m�lein��atC�����n�:.�:.�; \!_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---.;_---�------- __.,.-
'
given by Dan Wright Mc- M N I M morioalsndan lo First Federal Savings C ee e
Loan Association ot States­
ro, daled June 9, 1947, and re­
nted in Book 170, pages 232-3,
ulloch County records, there
'II be sold on the first. Tues­
y In September, 1953, wlth­
the legal houl's of saJe, before
e coul'thousl door in States­
ro, Bulioch County, Georgia,
I public outcry to the highest
Idd,,', for cash, Lhe land con·
.yed In said security deed de·
ribed a3 foliows:
III lhaL certain trllct or par·
,I of land, lying and being lIT
e 1209U, C, M, District of Bul·
h Counly, Georgia., and just
l of the limits of the City
I Slalesbol'o and containing 19
res, mOl'e 01' less, and being
38 of It plat of the lands of
e Eslate of R, F, Lester, copy �=====������;;�����ii���ii�il
Take a break •••
Relax with a Coke
�
,
tarmer� have INcorn, a It takes only
moments to pause for a COkB,
Pays oft' in big dividBnds, too
-for things get done when you work refreshed.
,�
"
_'n"tt�.
../
1850 NEARLY
EVERYONE WAS
CLOSE TO THE SOIL
II,) t t t ttl 0 t!j
1910 FARMERS
HAD
ONE-THIRD OF VOTES
t, I j ffiDDDDD rti
1952 FARM PEOPLE HAVE ONLYIS% OF THE BALLOTS
16DDDDDDDD �
Farm Bureau Enables You and Other
Farm Families to Speak With One Voice
In the early days of our �ation nearly
everyone worked on the land; no special
effort was needed to tell the farmer's
story 01' to Pl'otN't his interests, The
land was new j markets generully were
close hy i government was smull j nnd
needs were simple,
Today all this has changed, Mal'kels
are distantj government is largerj needs
are many and complex; agriculture is no
longer the only important industry in
America.
Laws, rules, reg-ulations and policies
thaI apply to people generally also affect
the farmer. As a result. his business"is
influenced by many factors about which
he can do lillie by himself-
At pl'esent the farmer has less thon
15% of the vole. In a few years it may
be 10 per cent.
So. today, agriculture needs an 01' ..
gani'led voice to be heard. It must be l:l
united voice, for individual voices have
little effect on policies and legislation.
A nd it must be strong, free and inde·
pendent.
This meas the farmer must have a
stJ'ong organization.
I
FARM BUREAU
SEPTEMBER
JOIN YOUR
WEDNES·DAY. 2ON
I�OANS
F, H, A.
FARM
CONVENTIONALBulloch County Farm Buteau LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES ,-ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
'OULED UNDU AUTHORIU 0' THI!' cOC ... ·COL ... CO�flA"'" I'
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
NAME YOUR. OWl JRADE-IN PRIC'E,
-
-
$500,000 invested in the finest, equipment f,or
Eco'nomy, No sub·letting of contracts to cuttl,ng
plants, A record of service to all �arts of Ameflca
and Foreign Countl'les, , ON A N'EW ·'·DODGE TRIUCKI
Crouse and JOIies
Tell us how much you want for your present truck in trade on a new Dodge,. °
We'll do our best to meer your price! Act now! No cost! No obligati�n!
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Studio 6 south Main Street
Phone Office 488.R
•
Residence 487
Statesboro, Georgia
Join the thousands who've, taken advantall8
or this great opportunity! Here's aU,You do:
Just decide what your present truck 18 worth,
Write'this figure on the "Appraisal Form"
below, Add your name and mailing address,
tear out the form and mail it to 118. Or, \f y-_
prefer phone 118 the information. We II do
our le�el best to meet your price, If we can,
you've got a rail) deal. If we can't, t�ere's
absolutely no 0!iUgation! Act nowl Mail the
"Appraisal Fo "-todayl
(jn the trips YOU ta'ke! MAIL
THIS FO,RM
TODAY'!
Tear out 'and mail us this "�PPRAISAl FORM"
(or, phon. In thl Information)
Penta � protected
fence posts pay
lor· tbemselves
On long triPI, Ihort trIps, � triPI, you get for greater gal
mll_ge out of a '53 Chevrolet. It o"erl Important laving'
In everyday driving over everyday road,1
• Penta Preservative protc�U
fence pOlti againlt deeR: and m�
sect damage. Our treating
meth·
ods insure deep JXneuatioll and
unirorm distribution throughout
the wood. Clean, dry and
euy"
to-handle, Penta-protected polU
outlast untreated posta by many.
many yean.
Before you replace another
rot·
ten untreated POlt, lind out
how
much money, time apd labor you
can save by u.ing PfJlt�.pro.
teoled POlll, Call or come m,
to­
day for inr�rmation and prices.
--------------------------------
NIW Dodge Trucks
offer you:
° 7 areat engines with 100
to 171 h,p,
• Unusually low loading
helghl
• Truck·o,matlc transml,·
sion available In II-. II·
ton mo<lels
° Shorter turning
° Completely rustproofed
sheet met!1
.J.; ," ..
!t. •. � .. L .l_
.••
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
I bave ",-___,...,...,--:--:-,,--truck, IIL.__.,.,....,...,.-..,.
(yeer) (make) (....tol) (...,ct) (fair) (->
condition, I think It is worth, In • trade,
I
underatand that you are not obU,Iated to meet tbiI price, �
am I obUlIated to ."""pt it,
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro lndustry
Since 1922
�
Ad,dres'__--�--------
------------------------------�I
DDD&E��'IRUI:KS
LANNI'E 'F. SIMMONS,
NORrH MAIN STREET_P_H_O_N_E_2_O__B_T_A_TE_S_B_O_R_O,_G_A_,..e
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
d Brace Posts in Stock­
-Line Posts, Corner Posts,
an
Evans Wood Preserving·Company
p, 0, BoX 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 696
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., 1Ne.
Thayer
Monument
Company
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 Mill StreetSTATESBORO, GA.
Cpl. Moore.... Board is looking fDawn Of
'-I! Continued 'rom Front P.o, for registrants New Day' •.•�i'.I�����' the snow and made them aland •Ii for hours at a time while they Mrs Ida Malz clerk of Ihe Continued from Front Page
pumped Communist proporanda
.
C S I IS'
Into them. Under thla type of Bulloch ounty
e ect �e t��- ever made and that It wlll do
"Indoctrination" aome were Vlcek ��a;dth .�no�nc:a d IS a great deal to promote balanced
FOR RElNT-Otflce upstairs swayed. �;er In aa lIat Ofo�7 dell��uen� farming In Georgia."over the FllShlonc Shop, ne:� "Others," Moore aald, "juat regl:lr!ts She urges that any- Brown added, "This film wlll�a�eo��\� ���:� �:;:'f:n�ake didn't come out when we were one knowl�g the present where- be widely circulated throughout
Levin, Fashion Shop, East brought back. They (the Com- abouts of these should notify the counties of the state so as
Main street. 7-30-tt munlsta) were roughelt on of- her at the court house tm- many farmers as possible may
flcers. Many officers were ar- mediately acquaint themselves with theFOR RENT-Available Septem- rested just before we were fre d' Information It presents."bel' rst unfurnished Apart- Those delinquent are: (The
menl, 4 r�om8 and bath; elec- and locked t�p· We never law nome in parenUtesis is that ot The new film may be secured
trio water heater, gas heat; them again.
. the person who should know from the extension fII� library
FIN ISH STENOGRAPffiC- private entrance front and Corporal Moore spent 33 delinquent'. ad ress) through locoJ county agents.
SECRETARIAL, bookkeep- back: free garage; adults only. months and seven daya u a James Harold Hagin son of
lng. accounting or high school at 231 South Main St. P:��� prisoner of war. He wu aent Dewey Hagin, RFD 5'; David LANGaTON W. a, c, a.h me Diploma awarded. Enroll 42-J. . to Korea In June, 1950. On WIllie Wise Pembroke (Hazelnow \\ith INTERNATIONAL �ll ��:I Ill��1 I I III III I I Il�ll�$ August 21, 1950, he wu wound- WI e Rt 2' Stilson)' Clyde EI- Mrs. C. O. Bohler was hostessRRESPOl\'UElNCE Schools. ed and apent three weeks In a •e' M�c�n ran.u;on of Mrs to the Langston W.S.C.B. for�n\r:�::.tG�:��!: BO�_2���� Georgia hospital In Japan and was re- ;I:I� Elmo�e� Rt. 5, States: the August m,eetlng, Wednesdayturned to Korea. He was cap- bora' John Henry Johnson son afternoon at 4 a clock. TheII'AN'I'E Pulpwood and saw tureil on November 4,.1950. He of L�ther Johnson, Register. Worship progran: "Makln�Timber. EARL F. ALLEN,
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- was freed on August 7, 19113. The Negro delinquents are: Friends With Gods ChildrenPost Office Box 204, States- He told newamen In Columbia, James Brady Rt 2 Rocky- was directed by Mrs. Johnnieboro, Gu. 7-30-ttc AIR CONDITIONED S. C., that he lost 60 pounds and ford (Annie M�e BPady); WIl- McCorkle with others asststtng,
WANTED-Player Piano. Do
For Your Summer Comfort got down to 126 pounds while a lie James, Rt. 1, Register ('I'.u- The buslneas seaslon was pre-
you have an old player-plano :ll�:l::II:��::II::$:':::l: :!I!! prisoner. "Just before the peace cllle James); Wlnart Martin, sided over by Mrs. Emmett, the
In good condition that you want Now Playing toJks ended, they started ffed- Rt. 1, (Ada Hobbs); Harvey president. The secretary gaveFOR SALE--A modern six- to sell? If so, write Post Office
TITANIC Ing
us pretty good chow and Mercer, Rt. 1, (B. Mercer); the minutes from the last meet-
m. e::2I:;:;••e::-":!!!!.room home,
built In 1950. Box 329, Statesboro ,Ga. I was up to 161 when releued Cozzle Lee Thomas Rt 4, son Ing and also made some In-Home In excellent ccndltton. s-s-trc. Bal'bara Stanwick on August 7," he aa1d. He hu of Lonzle Thom�; Douglas terestlng reports to the group.Has large lot and a very nice Clifton Webb d t >. I bel bo t '- -=::::::::lawn and shrubbery. fiLL & IVANTED - 2 and s-horse goJne en peunus, 8 nee or Barker,. Rt. 2, Rockyford There was a discussion au.
OLlIFF Phone 766. rarme In Bulloch county. We Starts 3:00, 4 :52, 6:56,
9:00.
freed., (Thomas Daughtry); Fred the ladles of the Society seiling,
M t I have buyers with cash. Calf R. Salurday, Augull 29 He has been In the Anny Douglas Williams, Rt. 4 (Fan- greeting cards as a means ofFOR SALE-Excellent oeM. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE more than four and a half years nle Williams); Earnest T. Cole- Chrtstmas cards and assortedLo�lt�o�at;goN��er�at'. S�: REALTY CO., INC. THAT MAN and said he plans to remain In man, Rt. 1 (Ed Jones); Booker raising funds.
80 and U. S. 301 cross. HILL & FROM TANGIER service. He wae with Company Jones, Rt. 1 (Ed Jones); After the benediction the
OLLIFF. Phone 766. Niles Asther, Roland Young, D, 19th Infantry. Regiment of
!Levy Johnson,
819 Rackley St., nostess served dellctous home
FOR SALE-Flve-room home Services Nancy Coleman the 24th Division. He 18 24 (Love Johnson); Johnnie Roy made Ice cream and pound cake.
with double car garage. Lo- Starts 2:00, 4:33, 7:46,
11:14. year. old. Owens, 220 Spruce St., brother
cated on East Olliff St. Prtee -AND-
.
of Dora Mae Harden; Willie
R L. P
-
cated on East Olliff St. Prtce I LOVE HAPPY E I S ts James Hili, Rt. 1. Register OSS to go$6,200. HILL &: OLLIFF, Phone A PROTECTION THAT NO Marilyn Monroe, The Marx Bros. Xp orer . con (James Hills); Robert Moody •768. FAMILY SHOULD BE WITH- Starts 2:40, 6:53, 9:21. Jr., Rt.• (Edith Moody, Rt 1,
FOR SALE-We have over 2, OUT: POLIO INSURANCE. QUIZZ SHOW AT 11:00 p, M, h Id .. Garfield);
Eddie Underwood, to conference746 feet partly Inside and out- $6.000.00 Insurance for only GRAND PRIZE �.OO 0 meeting Rt. 2 (Marie Underwood); Shepside of ,CIty limits north of $6.50 per year. Covers entire Lane, Rt. 3; Leeverne McBride,Statesboro on U. S. 301 for sale. family. HILL &: OLLIFF, Phone Sun., Mon., Aug. 30-31 --- rd St (E t 11 M Brld ) Prudential representatives ofEaiY terms. HILL &: OLLIFF, 766. Explorer Post 40 (Boy 8 Go on . sea c e; southern and eastern GeorgiaPhone 766. DOWN AMONG�THE Scouts of America) held It'B Nathaniel Thomas, Rt. 1, Grove- will attend a two-day con-SHELTERING PALMS land (Queen Mikell, States-
FOR SALE-Lovely two-bed- quarterly buslneas and plan- bora)' Dolphus McBrode 8 001'- ference, Thursday and Friday,
room garage apartment, 10- WUllam Lundlgan, Jane Greer, nlng meeting at the Scout don ill. (son ot Estejla Mc- August 27-28 at the Hotel De-cated 240 N. College St. In ex- Mitzi Oaynor cabin near the airport rec.nUy, Bride)' I D Timmons Ellabelle Soto In Savannah, Georgia, ac-cellent condition. Lot 75 x 390 CITY PROPERTY LOANS Starts Sun. 2:10, ':08, 9:16. In a meetlnr at whloh the (Beatric� Balls); 0 � I and e r cordl,!g to Mr. William F. Sum-with plenty of shade trees. F. H. A, LOANS Starts Mon. 3:00, ':50, 7:01 and Statesboro Elk. were ruella,
B ady Rt 2 Rackyford (Annie merell, manager of the southHILL &: OLLIFF, Phone 766. -Quick Servlce- 9.03. the boys outlined the achieve-; II d'): Th as McBride Georgia agency.FOR SALE - Six-room home CURRY INSURANCE Tues., Wed., Sept, 1-2 - __ ments of the put three monthe R:e I r��r�le ��rlde Rt .. kl t IIIwith screen porch and garage, AGENCY and set forth their prorram for .' , , . , Attending from Broo e w
lot 200 x 200. Home In excel- 15 Courtland St,-Phone 798 BATTuE ZONE the next three monthe. Statesboro); Emory Gordon, Rt. be Mr. R. L. Pass, Mr. Sum-
lent condition; beautiful shrub- John Hodlack, Stephen McNoJly, Officers for the comln&' year 5, (Agnes Gordon);
and John merell states Mr. Pass Is one
ber yand shade trees. HILL & Linda Christian were Installed In an Impreaslv� Henry Johnson, Register (Paul of the most promising under-OLLIFF, Phone 766. ASK -n. M. BENSON how to Stsrts 3:10, 5:04, ?:Ol, 8:58. ceremony. New officers Include" Williams, Statesboro). writers In his organization. Dur-
FOR SALE - Tip-top Invest- FI�:v�n;�ra��; '::�kS�N y�� Billy Bland, senior crew leader: Ing the conference, there will
ment, new filling stalion, now SURANCE AGENCY. NOTICE OF aALE Simth Banks, deputy Benlor PLANT FALL GARDENa be several outside speakers, ex-
leased for fifteen years to TEMPORARY NOTES crew,leader; W. L. Cuon and This Is a good monts to piant perts In their field.major oil company, will sell to RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH- Housing Authority of the City Dennis DeLoach, crew leaders, many fall garden crops, accord- Thursday eventng.i.tne con-yield 8 per cent on your invest- ER, 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt of Statelboro, Georgi. and Chris Lanier, secretary. Ing to Dr. Raymond Sheldrake, ference members and wives, Auspices Dexter A"en Post 90, American Legionment, this has safety with good serlvce. Curb service. SeoJed proposals will be re- .
a.. lstant horticulturist for the clerical staff of the Savannah HI"HWAY 80, WEST END FOUR LANE DRIVE;:���.nle;,::,�r����edte::::�:"f��; WE MAKE SLIP COVERS- celved by the HouBlng authority BLOTTER a FOR LININOI A rlcultural Extension Service, agency, and guests will gather '-'
t F d tall n Drapes, Bedspreads. We sell of the City of StateBboro, 0101'- ugl It f G gI A well In the Colonial Room of the De- GIGANTIC STREET PARADE AT 11:00 A. M,�:�: ':;'��ft�e. z�h-�RO�R: lamps and shades of all klndB. gla, (hereinafter called the I tHome �mtP�v�e�t :r:'� t" ve: rY';den e:ran� In th; Soto fa ra reception and ban-I!. _98 J We rewire and. electrify oJl "Local Authority") at • Sel- B say a eB s. a 11 p �n quet .Phone 6 -. makes pf lamps and vases. bald Street In the city of are Ideal to use for IInlnJ next few weeks can be made Iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�FOR SALE-A very distinctive MRS. HENRY M�RSH, 410 Statesboro, Georgia, until, and drawers of your kitchen cabinet. to Bupply many fresh vege-I:and outstanding four bedroom Drayton St., Savannah. Phone bll Iy opened at 1'00 o'clock Sliver, pots and pans will keep tables through the foJl monthshouse, 361 Savannah A ve. with 2-6726. 9-24-8tp pu c
(E S T) on' 'september shiny and bright because the and surpluses tor canning,�sn o��tl·��tI��e a���tl�:��;'I�I� LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT _ iii, mi953: f�r the purchase of blotte rabsorbs oJl the moisture, freezing and stort.ng. '
have had lately. See inside of I give professlonoJ advice on $741,000.00. Temporary Notes
this house to really a.ppreclate planting plants about your home (1st Sertea), being Issued to
It by appointment. Phone 698-J. and property. I draw and de- aid In financing Its low-rentJOSIAH ZElTTEROWER. sign plantings tor you. VIR- housing projects.
FOR SALE-l35 acres, 50 In GINIA
DURDEN TOOLE, 8 The notes wlll be dated Oc-
cultivation, boJance covered �:le��:t�t Avenue, Phone 735-R. tober 6, 19113, will be payable IDwith pulp wood size timber, all' bearer on Sept. 10, 1954, and
good land, small house In fair will bear Interest or rates percondition. Price $13,500. JO- For R"ot annum fixed In the propo� orSIAH ZETTEROWER. '"
proposals accepted for the pur-
FOR SALE-75 acres, 60 In chase of such notes.
cultlvalion about six acres FOR RENT-2-story cottage at All proposals for the pur-pasture, a pond site, ;:he best Tybee. Available anytime af- chase of Bald notes shoJI be sub­gl'ade of land, five room house ter July 27, through Labor Day, mllted In a form approved byIn good condition, five miles of September 7, for any period of the Local Authority. Caples ofcity. JOSIAH .ZETTEROWER. time. Call MRS. L. G. LANIER, such (arm of proposals and In­
FOR SALE-475 acres, 225 In Phone 3U-R. 7-23-tf fOl'hllltion concerning the notes
cultivation, five houses, 16 ��OR RENT-STOREl BUILD- may be obtsJned from the LocoJ
ncres tobacco allotment, four ING. 50 foot front on West Aluthorlty at the address Indl-tobacco barns, on paved hlgp- WoJt cated above.
way. PI'lce $47,500. JOSIAH Main Street. Contact er..
ZETTEROWER. Aldred Company. 8-27-ltp.
ANTIQUES-Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel Antiques welcomes you I�����������=
to their newly decorsted well
stocked show room on South
Main street, Open for shopping
01' browsing' from 11:00 8,. m.
to 9:00 p. m, week days. lC
you have MYthing in our Hne
to sell, call or 'write and
will call promptly. \"E
WAGON WHEE:L.. 301,
South Main street extenai 1\
Statesboro, GLL
ARE YOU THIS WOMAN?
Immediate opening tf you are
free to work in early evenings,
5:30 to 9:30 o'clock, and have a
-
car for 10coJ driving. If you are
ambitious and have need for
high ncome. The position re­
quires no investment, no can­
vassing, no deliverIes, no
parties. The woman selected wlll
be trained, free, under Emily
Post direction. For per80nalll------------------------...,;1
For Sale
FOR SALE-Seven-room house,
Donaldson street, in good con­
dition. Pl'lce $10,000. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE - New 3-bedroom
dwelllng nearing completion
on Donaldson stl'eet, Brick
veneer, central heating system,
car porte, For information call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Home for colored
on Ken t street, modern and
new, ensy terms. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Country home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, brick
veneer construction, small acre­
age. Call R. M. Benson, CRAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE - Large white,
trained goat, with wagon. If
Interested Phone 432-M. ltp.
FOR SALE-1950 model one-
ton INTERNATIONAL truck.
Has extra wide bo'dy. Clean and
In good shape. $575.00. Terms
arranged. CECIL W. WATERS,
8 Parrish Str,iet. Phone 744. ltc.
HELP WAIIilTED
MALE & FEMALE
WANTED-MAN OR WOMAN
to distribute Wa.tklns Na­
tionally Advertised Products to
"'P.stablished customers in states­
boro. Full or part time. Earn­
Ings unlimited. No car or other
Investment necessary. Write
C. R. Ruble, Dept. 8-5, The J.
R.. Watkins Company, Memphis,
Te!!feasee.
tnterview, write �fRS, CARO­
LYN MclNTYER, arc Bulloch
HCf'RJd, Box 329, Statesboro, Ga,
rtc.
Wanted---
Make KENAN'S your School Supply Headquarte,fs
A Wide Selection from Which to Choose
GET A "BLUE DEVIL" ZIPPER NOTE BOOK
Beautifu"y decorated with your school insignia,
the "Blu'l Devil"
PENS AND PENCILS
RULER�OMPASSES
STAPLING MACHINES
COLORED PENCILS
RUBBER ERASERS
DRAFTING rAPE
INK AND TEMPERA
COLORS
SISSORS
FILE FOLDERS
TYPING PAPER AND
CARBON
EXPANSION FOLDERS
CARDBOARDS
SCOTCH TAPE AND
DISPENSERS
CLIP BOARDS
STENCIL SUPPLIES
DUPLICATOR SUPPLIES
ALL TYPES OF SUPPLIES FOR THE STUDENT
HOME-{AND OFFICE"':'" TYPEWRITERS
Start Your School Year Off With Good Supplies
From
KENAN'S
25 Seibald Street Phone 327
FOR RENT
Sept. 1st-Middle of. Statesboro, Suit�ble for
various business houses such as wholesale vege­
table, freezer locker, icehouse or any business
which requires dry or cold stor�e,
3,0CI0 square feet of dry storage. 2,700 feet -of
refrigerated storage, All refrigerated rooms can
be automatioally pulled down to any degree neces-
sary. Inolosed loading and unloading facilities,
Plant i'n heart of Statesboro, Ga_ Formerly the
East Ga. Packlnl Co.
Contact: HARRY SHORE, SHORE'S PACK­
ING COMPANY, SA'o,(ANNAH, GA" PHONE
3-2171.
BARCAINS
At United Refrigeration Co.
8 WEST PARRI!3H STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Slightly used 20 cubic foot double door "DEEP
FREEZE" Home Freezer. Like New, Save over
$200 on this Freezer.
12 Cubic foot "COOLERATOR" Home Freezer
with relular refrileration section compartment on
one side, Two lids, This Is a clean freezi! and a
barlaln at $295.00.
A 9 cubic foot "SERVEL" las Home Refrilerator.
Clean a:nd in lood shape. $75.00.
Used meat. display css.. of different sizes, A" in
jam-up condition and priced rilht,
-NAME YOUR OWN TERMS-
The Bulloch Herald, Statesho1'o,
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Bring Mommy and Daddy to.
.
TJLLIE'S BIRTHDAY PARTY
•
In tobaccoStatesboro leads Georgia
sales again with 20.,277.,938 pounds-
\
I
II at
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE.IN
Tillie Is A Baby Elephant
150 PERFORMERS
FROM ALL CORNERS
OF THE EARTH
Beautiful Graceful
Queens In Pleasing
Intricate Movements
ARUMI SINGH
NATIVE OF INDIA
Presents A Most Sen­
B�ional Lions Act. An
Amazing Thriller,
THESE AND MANY
MANY MORE AT BIG ecial service
r Rev. PridgenWallace Brother's 3 Ring
CIRCUS nnouncement is made this
k thal Rev. John B. Pridgen
will be installed as paator
the Fil'st Presbyterian
h of statesboro In special
onles at the church on
y e.ening, Septem!ler 8,
I o'clock. ...
'Cit\II:ch SUppel;' wm pre­
, the sel'vice,
mmlssloners •.ppolnted by
Savannah PI'esbytel'y to of­
te at lhe inst�llatlon al'c
',Ewell Nelson, Savannah;
. John Haley, Vidalia; Rev.
ey Overton, Douglas;
erai Joseph Fl'azier, I-lines­
e; Bad 01'. Fielding Russell
Slat.shol'o.
'. public is cOl'dlally Invited
aUend.
Bri"o
Franco American
Spaghetti
Z lor Z3c
Soap Pads
Zlor25c
Phone 131 FREE DELIVERY Phone 132
�I Pet MilkrII 3 ·ColIIS lor 39cNo.ZeanTit.atoes Z lor Z9c
BARBECUE AT
IT'S VERY BEST
TRY A -BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE GOOD!
B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
